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mo.r-.:cT ACTIVITIES . . :riEstTLTS 
One county-i;ride an twelve e.,._+,J.ook .:ind 7Artili:3er meetini;s hJ1.d w·ith 
o.t+,<:mdance of 252 o Four con:rleted :"'arc rncordso . gA11.t ~C'o!)er1t.ed 17ith 
Pr od·.i t; o"1 Cred.i.t c.nd Sef'd LoD.n ;g0nl'.!~os w:1foh .?,<:'3q_uat~l~r financed the 
farmerso 
A total of 400 farri" ado-:i ,gd J.anr1 u<:1e a::;reenients. 71 iles of :'U'T".lC!'­
['l'ilt t,erracrs werP cons ructPd,ancl 1naint.:li."lC' 'l .md r'1po.ired 850 r,l;_l_es of 
terrace:: co11.struc+0 d prj_or to 1? 8. F·JJ' "b·t.;_ c".i11r; ~· a,1s --f'urnis. e nor 5 
poultry hou"'es., 25 brooder houses, JO PPlf-f3e 2r:;, 2 SW"e-:t riot2to J-,o~1v>ds, 
20 ho; houses, 6 bcneral n,rrpose arns;_ an J. deir'J harns • 
• :;rcnony 
Fi tr><'.m .f:i.rmers a;r0eri to conduct f_:_vP,-.:i.cre coton contest rlerionstrz.t:.ons, 
1·ri .. h... , .:i,rer:;:;e o: 901 ~n;_:nd'3 :rcr .1c "=' o Two oa+ clP'1l"ns"",r:1tion~ yi '31 ed an 
,:rrcrage of 60 Jus.1-;ls per ac,·eo 'i'arn cor11. prnr.1.-t:r-t:.on d"'r.ons r1-+ · on wer,. con­
ducted r:itr1 :.n averaee yi.cld oi' 67.,5 buc'1r:i s pr.r "1crc. '!'l•c ,•:!mat ro uctj_on 
crconstr,+.; ons ~rj_,-.1, cd an c:i.irGra0 oZ 29o2 bus 1els p"'r ncre0 Tiro soy½e.:i. s for 
see,1 :'rod"1ct.ion demonstrations v.rere conrluc . ,e with a,1 .'.'V(:rc.bo ;yield of 30 
bus1'!el::, peT ;,ere• 
Ani.mal :~ush:in1r;z: 
Plc.ced 20 pureb11ed ho rs, and 10 p· ""'f'b.,.,_d b"'ef bul.1s rith f.:;.r~r5 ;n the 
county. • -;~i .. tP 235 f;i1•1inrs in mar rotin~ 3;?06 hog" r-or 2- to+,:il of '~1-~l1,000.000 
E: er1?.:.on vrork in dn.i:ryi11,: for 1.0 18 iricluded educaticn.,J. 1Lr.011strat.ion 1 ork 
i.n the ~lacing of purebred S.LI'"S: ~7111·ri11c; and curine:; of quality rough:1:; s, sil.:t:8 
productio:i, on Tu.al erazi _; er n~., ~er,-,-,_ncnt p.r,t"'.IT'"' .. , constr·.._ t ~on o-:' rfo.ir;r 
b1li.ldincs, 'ia"ket5.ng, mi k !Jroduction for f :m:i.ly w~, 3.11 misc811nneon-,. 
I 
En.tc 
0-.:r .. vatl:n.1 rn1e .1 -;Jcl':)lici.:t.,: lv0n 'uo 1 ·,rev· L1i',;t3.t.·. r "'r. .:l1nti1'ol0 An eY.:tensiY0 contrf"l1. :'rogram was ~0'1r1'l~ted 01; bol weev;l l)y the us.e of BHC-D'!'. 
!t'o.:r der.10ns ro+,:i ons conducted in fcri~e :post i;reatment. Ten louse ccnt.,.ol on 
catL .. 
Forestry 
The ;_nterest in forestry in tr:i.9 coP.n+.y has stead:Uy i '1.~re1sod f'c,r the l~st 
_ 1.ve or six ~'0 ars. 1:uc~1 'beter :orestr~r :,r1c·;ices a.re beil.1:; carri0d out ·:byough­
out the entJ.r<J c ci.:11ty. ':!:'here was a !'18,::1:y d e!'.!onr for crt~:i ~~10 and !".a-i'"i'rl.; again th:i.'1 .,1Cm'o The State and :'.!:x+,~nsion for0.st"'S C"l"~isoj and l'iark6d 733,807 bd. ft. 
of timber in t,hP. count;,~ cl.urin; 1-.11,. ~T~ .r. Calhoun Count:r i unc'r>r ful time fire 
co 1trol no· c.·1d fi:')'3 hould be lieJ.d to n. minirJun. 
Five rou.'1t.y clubs Yrcr-.:? 01~gani::;3d with a o-::.1. :mroDmen o: Ch merribers. 
Si.:cty-onc of tl1~cc +urned i::i tl:cil' r2cor0s of projects. Tho:-c r"r0rds cmo, a 
profi·t. o:' '.>4,213, 74. 21 bo:rs an b ;_~Jq 8.tc:r.rc c:,.-~y, at Cc.np Eob Cooper. P-rJ1y 
a.."ld . ~:.:.;Ve!'lcnt ~-: . ·:-: 7erc held. 
:rort.i.ct:.1 turc 
In sweet. !)Otato work, oui-· :':.r:-:1aatcd <lemonstra-l-;ions and t·-ro sw-ec pot to 
,roducti.0-:. "'"'nio:c.c+-r~:~-t.ons com::,lc"':."' Q one n:-cha~ ~. worJ.-consisted of rc:,1lt 
demo11strat.:.ons, placing coo:1erat.:~0 ow ers for fT·ui· +,.,..~13s, .:_pc. :,ru'1.:.ng demon­
stra:t··.ons. 
!~rket~ 
r2.'"m3rs aided in Marl<:eting farm p'.l'.'oducts in he y,:,1 ~c of ~~46.5,350.00, .:md 
the cooperative buyin3 of su.rplus s·u.:p:rilics to +,h.e value of ~31!,280.00. 
Visua.l Instruct.'..011 
Yfo h:rve usecl our movinJ picture r ojcctor t:i:-.:.r:.,ughout +l-J.c co~'1t • in '3 o'-rLi,; 
pict T'('G to school'.:', .. T,._t., s.c.s . , fo:restr;r and civic grou,s. 
I 
I. Status of Extcnsio Organi~ation in County 
A. Extension forkers 
l. O. H. C~in, Count:, Agent 
Jea.nne Colom~n: Horae A:;c:nt 
Dorot:iy C. Ulr.:er, Secretary for Coun~r ~cnt 
::nc.nche N. Livingston, 0ecr,+.2.ry 0r Home 1\3c:it 
B. Voluntary Cmmty1 Commu.'1.ity and Neighborhood LP.edcrsm;p Or:aTJ.i;:;? -i 0n 
1. J. Tl. Pc:r-r01-r, C: r _rou 
P. F • .Spi.,:cl"er, St. L!a +. -hews 
l!rt' ••• K., Darby, Ft. 11ote 
D. J. Croo!'", Ca-m:ron 
Mrs. J. R. Fairey, Ft. Mote 
1·rs. v. c. Eone, Ft. Ilfote 
1~8. J. 1:. Foof, Caston 
., • St::.bl0r, Forth 
E. s. Crider, St. M.athavs 
Shep P'3.:.:rlstine, St. 1:ath~11's 
J. L. t'.:ack, St. lfu.t.11.ews 
J. L. ilson, St. Ha thr>:·r:; T. Ca Moss 
T • V. Wa:rnaJ11.aker 
2. Executive Cornnitee 
H. W. Perrovr, Chairman-Cameron Mrs. J. R. Fairey--Pine Grove P. F. Spieener--Center Hil 
l~rs. J. H. Roof--Sandy Run 
Advisary to the Planning CoIDJnitee 
L. C. s+.ot:.denrlire, Lone Stc.r 
T. D. Arwt, Ft. l'ote 
J. 1. ·o:is, Cari,0ron 
John Fr:i.oJ, St. Jathewc 
D. L. Haig 13 r , C.:un ero n 
J. B. l~lexander, St. Jta t,.tle -s J.P. Duffo~d, ~a~cron 
F. 1,r. vfan_11.al'!a ?'Cr, St.. :a t ,., . m
Mrs. Pearle Huto, CcrE:ron 
James Roof, Gc.:,ton 
!frs. L. "P. Arant, Ft. Mote 
D. F • ;Juff'nan, St. irathews 
S. ~ ~ Reid, :?t. ~·ote 
• P. oton, St. r~athews 
rs. Ao Ko Darby-Ft •. fotc 
D. Jo Crook--C~m=-ron 
E. s. Crider--Sunny Plain 
A. P. Coton--St. Mat-t},ews 
F. 1 • Stabler, 'frs. H. Co Hane, Shep Pearlst:tne, 'I'. D. Arant, J. u. 
Noss, JohJJ. Friel, D. Lo I!ai~kr, • P. Dufford, }Jirs. Pea:'J_c Rut.a, 
Jaires Roof, L. c. StOl'_O~"l""ire., l'rs. L. R. Arent, F. 1r. ifannamaker, 
J. L. }2-cl<', T. C. foss, r. Tf. an11-?J11a!.rer, s. F. Reir:l. 
3o Rcprese'1.+,.s.tives to Stat.e Ar;ricultural Cofu,._it+ee 
l~s. A. K. Derby, Ft. \fote, s. C. 
I!. w. ?crrcvr, Cam'.)ron, s. c. 
b The duties end r'.3sponsibil.it.:i0s of the Gounty Agr-icuJtm·al CoI:11!:it+.oeman 
are to study e:vai.lable dD.t.a, condi-1:.ions and other agr:i.cultiral :interest from persoTJ.el exp~riences :i:nd observation, and to make def:5.rite reco.:n­
oendations =:or t_}ic count:r and tr., the St!l+.e ~i.:;:riculturu.l Co:rnitee41 
J 
.5. Lie"t of Orr:anized Col11"lunities 
Sandy Run Coif!.TTlurti.ty 
Zone l -l cornmuni ty leader; 3 neighborhood lea<lers 
Zone 2 -1 community lt:adcr; 3 neiE;hborhood learlers 
Sun"':7 Plain Co!Il'1unity 
Zone 1 - 1 r.oT!lF'u.-ity leader; 5 neigl1horhood 1.cacters 
Zone 2 - 1 COJrn"ltmity le:.cler; 4 neighhorhood leader:: 
Center Hil Community 
Zone 1 - 1 coTlr"uni ty leader; 11 neieliborhood lead0rs 
Zone 2 -1 comnu.11i t.y lsader; 3 neighborhood leaders 
Mu:r'r)h l'ilJ Corwunit;z: 
Zone 1 -l comunit;y lea<ler; 3 neighborh0od leaders 
Zone 2 -:i conuunity leader; 3 reighborhoocl. leader3 
C3rero:r1 CoJ11J11unity 
Zone 1 -1 conrunity lec.rlcr; 5 n.:.i.:;hborhood lcad'3rs 
Zon'3 2 -J. connuni ty lead""·r; 6 rie ighbo:rbood kaders 
J·fidvray Cornuni ty 
Zone 1 -1 cornuni Jr l:iadcr; 3 neichbor _ood lc~ders 
Zone 2 -1 communi t~r leader; 4 nf'>i~hborh0c111 leaders 
S+,. Mat,.,.,.,ws Co:rirunity 
Zeni" J -l col1'T1uni t"Y loader; 9 neir;hborhoo<i lead8rs 
'.6one 2 - 1 comnunity leadcr;l nPighborhood leaders 
Ft. 1lote Corrmnmity 
Zone 1 - 1 community 1e:i.der; 6 nf'ighborhoon lcad0rs 
Zone 2 -1 co1m:mni ty J.3 .cler; 5 neichborhood lP.aders 
~i'1e Grarc Col'1""'1mity 
Zone l -1 comriunity leader; 9 neighborhood leaders 
Zone 2 -1 co111runity leader; 9 nei.~hhorhood leaders 
Creston Community 
Zone 1 -J. conurunity leader; 5 ncighborhooct leaders 
Zone 2 -1 comru.ni ty lean.Pr; 4 neighborhood le.1ners 
EeU_evile Corrnni ty 
Zone J -1 comuni ty leader; 
Zone 2 -J corl!"1unity 10ader; 
4 neigh'rJ0rhood laaders 
~eighborhood leaders 
T:bm!e are 135 col'.nrunity and neighborhood leaders actively ense.g~d in 
furtheri!l[: th.P agri('ultural program in each or~c1ni~ed communi t.y li"ltcd 
above. Cur co1nmuni -tics are ST"c'.11 'and each com"'Uni ty i ~ divided into 
t110 :neibhborhooa~ wh:i.c'h are sho1w. o.s Zone 1 and Zone 2o 
I 
COUNTY EX'.l'StISION OPGAHIZATION 
Present Extension St~ff 
W:bj_ te .Agents 
o. VT. Cain, Cou.ri+,y ;r·i cultural Acerrt 
Jeanne Coleman, County Home Demonstration Agent 
The county agent cooperates closely with the a;ricultural adj'IBtment program, 
the soil i:onservation prot;r'a!"l, and the Farm 8~cur:i.ty Program in the cou.nty. The 
folowing list~d pe:rsonnel is ata~'bP.d to the coun+,y agent's office for the ad­
ministration of tqese programs: 
!) • F. Huffman, County Administrative Officer, AAA 
J. L. vlilson, Count.y "ork Techniciari, SCS 
J, L. Mack, S1.:.pervi'3or, FP.A 
Other Ar;encie s 
The Calhoun Count:r probram connnitee 
Community, and Nf=!ighborhood Organiza-
This co:mmitee acts in an ac:1.viRory c:~e.city to tl1e co ,nty agent in :pl.nnning 
and carrying out the program of extgn.sion work in Calhou11 Co 1nty. 
In o.d ~ition to t_ e County Agric'...l tural Comrri.tce, t:he organiza":; ens listed 
b'.Jlow have cooperated cloRel:r witl-: t},e coc.nty a.Gent in plannjn~ and ccrrying out 
the 1948 pro~r~ of extens~on rorko 
Calhoun County Soil Conservation Service 
Agricultural ~1r'ljustment Commi+.tge3 
County Counc5-l of :.'e.rl!l Women County Hone De~onstration Clubs Farm Home J . dmin:Lstrntion 4-H Club Leaders 
C".lhoun County H8o.lth DcpartTient 
Lion' o Club 
S • lfat,l:en:; Chamber 0f Comnerce 
/ 
I 
PROJECT ACTrn:TIES AlJT) RESULTS 
Agricultural Economics 
Vfork in agricult,.:ral econorrrl.cs anct farm mncieement in 19h8 inclucl.ed 
Outlook meet~s, complct."' f'arm records, ccYJIPlete farm and home accounts, 
cooperation with Far~ Gr3rljt agencies, ~nd farm planntng denonstrationa. 
Outlook & FerM li~er ]4:er)tings: One cou.nty-wicle Outlook and Fertil;_~cr 
meeting ·m.s helri m. th an c.t+,endance of 65 farm3rs. ·12 comIJ1Ul"lity Outlook 
meetings Wffi'":l helrl. with an atendarice of 187. 
At these meetin:;s !.'arme!'s were urged to cont.12.we to grovr al of t.ri.cir 
food :ind feecl in addition +,o thei!' Jaoney crops, to order t11P-i.r fert.iJ.i2ers 
eerly, +,o make l'-SC of aD. c,;"lra.ilahJ.-3 labn:r to the best advant:,.p;'3, and to 
as::-ist each other whereYer possiblec They were also urged t0 keep their 
farm ~~c incry in good condition. 
Complete Fam Fecor0s: Your CaJhoun County .:.'r:rmers 1.:drt coJTl!)lete farm 
records on th'3fr opernt:i.ons -i_n 19),8. A l:.st of the o-ur far1rers kce!)ing 
cor:plete farm recordf' is gi•r ,., as !oltJr.s: 
w·. C • IoJJTian 
James Roof 
H. W. Perr rs:r 
J. D. Rast 
List Corrolcte Farra Record De!'l.0ns re.tions--19h8 
.t..ddress 
C:rmer on, S. C. 
G:iston, S. c. 
Caroron, ~. c. 
C:!ri~ron, s. C. 
Size of Farm 
Acres 
371 172 569 212 
Predo!'li.nant 





Coor,ercition with Farm Credit, .l.gericies: The county "'.:;ent cooperated wit:b the 
.Or".ng13b11rg T'rorlrctj ol'l Cr"'di t Asso~i ation and the Fa.rB. Sec'.Il"ity Adru.nistrati.on i.n 
their work of ex+,endin~ fnr; cr':'1it +,o the farmGrs o:f Cc1l:ioun County . 
The Age.~+, t11ro-:.1ghout t1ie year, advised armers ·v:i_+,:t, .,.e erenc"' to these 
sources of cr:;dit, expl.'.l.ined thi:dr purposes, terms, etc. He has also met with 
c:.nd acted i'1 nn advisory c~p.,_city ·t.o the 13oarris of D;red-ors :it their meetings. 
Ie hes .:is•,ds ted loc:il r8prPseT1+at,ivcs opt line their pJ :iris ·and select t. 1eir 
personnel for Bo9.rds of Dire~tor from the farr.iers of the county. 
On the folo;1ing pace is a su.11:1T1try of +.he loans T!l.3.cle by these ag13ncics in 
19h8. 
( 
Summary Loans Made by Production Credit A~encies 
Agency 
Production Credit Lssociation 





'!'he FSA 1as 221 farm fa.m_i_lies under rehabili-:ation in the Counth tr~i_s ycc.r o 
0~ thnsP. 173 are r0.gular Rural Hehabi_litation Clients ~:1d 48 are tenant pur hase 
c]_:Ln+,so 
'!'hrou:;hout th'3 year the Agent has coopero1ted with li'. l'ack, t:ie FHA Sup3r­
vi sor, and his r.o:"J.1'11.i t,tee in furnish inc ar;ricul turo.l information, holding cle:r:0:1-
stra tions ancl 'rorkint:; rmt plans for these farmers. I recently met with Mr,. 
Jbck and ,rnrl{ed out local ,.'3cor:T1·:md;:.+,ions for coton, corn, smal 13:rain, les­
pedeza~ 3.nd 1iv-;3tock. These recomracncb.tions wiJl be sent to al rn. clients. 





. Working With .he Soil Conservation d.istrict supervisors we got the 
Cotmty Delegation to purchase some heavy equipTient for soil conservation 
~o~k. They bought a bul~ozer with dragline, blade, root rake, and 
stumper. Thie equi.pmon was turned over tot.he county supervisor, and a 
ful tirne operator wns hired. When not on farm . orl~ it is to be used by 
the county on road work; ho·vever, at the present. tjmc, we ,ave 60 farmers 
signed up for various +,Y?_)es of farr1 work. The price to +.he farrner is 
~;10.00 per hour for the use of any of the eqilpmcnt. W'ork bas begnn and 
farl'ers are pleased with the quality of work bei~ none. 
Dis-t-rict rarm n1ans: During thE> year July l, 1947 to 19L8 57 district 
farm pl:>:rs have been prepared b~,. the Soil 'Jonserv.:i:.ion Service technicians 
-:,:o::-t'in:; in t.h'3 county. This brings to a total 400 fa."'.'m plz.ns in tho 
co1..Pty. Soil Con ervation Service +.ecrnicians, estimate tr.at 33 percent 
of the soil conservation prac+,ices planr1-~d on th~se farns :ha.ve b~en estab­
lished. 
Terrac~ng: T~~ Gclhoun Soil Co~se:r-vat~on D~strict does not mm a oower 
terracing outfit; hm'Pver, t '3~r do hc.ve drag pans that are availah1"" to any 
farire:r in .. ,rie connty who nesires to use -; t. During 19h8 farmers, with the 
aid of S0il Co11fiervc·! ion -3chnici_211s, lFve constructed ?l miles of terracing 
and 'have !'E.intained and repaired S50 miles of ter"'C:."'"'S con<;+,ructed prior 
to 1?48. 
Fa:nr Draina0e: (a Tile ~rainage-Approximately 6,000 ft. of tile drainace on 2 farn s 1'.ave been completed. 14,000 ft. on 8 f~rrns h:lve had a prelirri­
nary survey nac:l3 e.nd th0 work m.l begin in +,he near fut,ure. On the 2 farms 
where the tile drai.nage has been CO'rJ'I!)l8ted, the farmers are wel pleased 
with th8 results. It has made fi~lds large enough so that machinery farming 
is practicalu (b) Open Di+,ch Draifli"lf;-7 farms have had a prelimina't"J survey 
J11.aoe showing that 20,000 1i"lear eet of ditchin:; should be rlone. Dtrr'ing 191r8 
one ditch of 5;600 ft. and anot.hPr of 5,400 ft. 1·.ere constructed by a con­
tractor. Anot:i~r 5,000 ft. ditch wil be constructed within +.he ~xt few 
monthso 
Rqrm Fish ?o:. d.s: Of tl"'e· 15 f3.rmcrs rfl'.:l1'0sting aid in 1948 only 3 coI11pl~ted tr.cir po ds and stocked them. :!:'our old ponds 1'Bre restocl-:ed. Ten other 
f~TI'1Grs arc pla~.ning to conpletc their's in th~ near !uturc, or as soon as 
equ~pmont becomes availa½le. 
' 
Soil JOnElervation _ eport For I No. 1 
Educatio!'J.G.l Ac~ivities, so;1 00nservation 
Calhoun Cou.-ity 
December 1, 1947 -No·:'-mbe,. JO, 1943 
1. Uontbly t,roup conference 
ag::-icuJ.tural 'fOrmra 
2. Co'1I"'ll1ity educational meetings held wi ,hin dist'l"jcts 
3. !t1;thod d~r1011.strat:! ons ( establi~r.ing 
practices) 
4. Me8tings at .,.esult demonc,trations 
5. County agents assist farm planning 
6. Informat:.oml c:ircuJ.a,· leter!'> 
7. In:rorma tional nei'rs articles 
8. Soil Conservation e"<l1.ibito 
9. County agents neeting with district 
supervisors 
lOo Distict soil conserv~tion progran 
1.-1 th 11-H clubs 
lo Annual nectings of county associations 
12. C0u.'-rty or community meetinf;S held on soil conservation di~trict orbe.niza.ticm 














Extension Demonstrafj_ons Estahlishing .§.2g C0:r.serv".tion Pr't"'tices 
Cnlhoui1 Cou=ity 
December 1, 1947 -lovembcr 30, 1948 
1. Pererm.1.al lesperle3a (meadow str:i.ps and £'ield pL:.ntj_11t,) 
2,. Kudzu (:meadow s rips und f;_eld plarit,iY1os) 
3. S rip cropning 
!.:. Permane!l.t pastnres 
5. Sunmcr and 1"-'inter c:.nnu; 1 cover crops 
6. Terrace construction 






















8. Woodlot mana5cP.~nt demonstrations 
9. Forcstr:r practices demon t..r~+,:.ons 
10. Forestry plantings 
Soil Consr.>rvation 'Rpport ForM Noo .J. 
Sumnary of Soil Conservation PracticP3 Established .!__ 





(Includes farMs un er district a6~~~~ent, "."'ide spre:id cpplicati~n of soil conservat,j_an practices by the dist.ri ct, E.xt<:lnsion dewoPs+r:itions & othors) 
1. District farri: plans 
2. Approved. rotations (acr-2s) 
3. Strip rotations 
4 1r.,_1_dzu plantil;s (acres) 
5. Les,8deza serecia (acres) 
6. Pasture improved (acres) 
7. Trees ~lanted (acr3s) 
e. Woodland improvencnt (acres) 
9. Terracing (acres) 
10. 'I'on.'J of 1.ime (AAA consarvation material & others) 
11 . Phosphate (I.AA material) 
















Farm :9uildin<"" Plans: :'.:'2r111 bui.lding plans prepared by the Extension 
Aeri~1.;.l tur1.l E'1:_near:lng riirj_sion WRre fur!li<>l:ied to farmars for the con­
:;tn1ction of t!'le foJ_Jowinc listed farm 1n1.iJdin~s: 
PouJ.try Houses 
Broocler Rouses 
Sumrnar~r Farm Build:_ngs 
G "'n.eral Pl.T!)O"l ~ Barns 
Da :iry B !J.rns 
Self Feeders 
:EoG Houses 
~rre:-t. Pot.?t.o Hotbeds 
1Ia~r acks 
Potccto Vine Cuters I ;1_cl"l':!Y"1t Sheds 
TO'tl\.L 








2 4 125 
1/ 
Rural Electrifi.cntinn 
Work in connecti0n with .c.he ruraJ. e1cctr-ifir~tion pr00rc:.:ra h.?.s CO'l"'li,+ed of cd.i_1:e. ioru2l meetiri~s and :;n11el'al organize:. .. ~"'"1.r -rrork leadin: +.o ort:,anization 
of the Tri-Cou.Y'lty Electric Cooy,erative • 
• ssoc4.at.:cm Ors2'1.isrtioY1: "'he County A.;cm.t in coo:i9ration ~1ith t.1:ic cn,;,.nty 
agen JS o: 'R.ichbnd a110 Oran;:;s:wrg coun.1.,;_E:'s cr:rirl 1cted tl.e nece"'c:o:i.ry erluc!'t,ion:il 
3.'1 orcaniz;i+,i0n3.l ""n,.k tovra,.cl or:;."·,iz.1:';io'"' o: +, .• ,. 'i'ri-Coun y ":lectric Coopera­
tive, Irie. in 191:0. '.i:'his orgenizat:.on wns orga.rizPd to take c2re n: C:a.lhoun 
County and por ,.:.ons of Or;mgeburg an P.:i.c-h and coun,;ies. The or~n.nization is 
:;3t 1•,:, o.nr'l a Ja,-,g9 portion of t,h'3 constri.1c+,ion ha-s been co:"l:pleted., Con~+ruction 
t,0 corn;>lcte e.I'"c. ,.overac;e is IlO\"T under 'l'a:.,. 01~ is eing worked up. The folowing 
officers ;:;ui.cle its activities, 
1Tan:c Office County 
J. 1'. :3.:i.tes President Ric:bland c. 1. liu.Y1;:_;erniler Vice-Pre i.dent Orar)Geburg H. c. :!:i'~t.icl-. Secretary Calhoun J. • Wannamaker Tre~surer Calhoun R. A. Burke Board leTIJ.be.,. Ca.lb.oun B. l~rmour Board -teribc:- R:5.c!"'land c. J.(. !lcJ.rt :90::.1 d ?'ember 0r&n~p111.:rg D. 1). S:rith Board r~enber C.:i.l:ioun 
J. s. Da:;.1.tzle:r Board 1:'cmbcr Ore.a:;'? 1:ilir g H. "D 'Poberts l,.ari.<J.ser C Jhoun -· L • . GrPc:isete At onncy Col~_oun .
'Ls :!lanche !'1.'.;.binet St,.,T'o-J -:pr. Ca _O'\l.Il 
1~iS3 F'l'.':5.e -:l.n Si:i1iler Cashier CalJ:oun 
':'he Associat-i_nn has l.:as~d of ire facilities in St. 1'at:iew~. A surrnn.r:r of 




Sumr.ar~r of Rural. :1cctrification Yfor1c for 1948 
Custou::irs Served 
J.886 
Lines U nc'l.er Cons t!'l'C ti on 
ConsUD.Jrs to be Served 
380 
AG+ual operc1tio::Js oi: lin"'3 ber;'ln :'eh:ru:,.ry 7, 15'41 when the Cooperative took 
ow~!' 117 r1iles o: 0nergized. lines from tho St:i.te ~ w1 ich was s~rvin:; 382 con­
sumers. At t!,iC'.' tir'P const.:,--uction i as bcf;un on the new lines. 1H.:f';_,.~lty uas 
/~ 
\ 
exp( .r-b:nccd in sec.r. i'"(; reterials b0f01'e .J.."ld cl:iri.1b +he "fo.r due to D3fznse 
Priori.1:.i;)r; 2.11d si>1cc +b_c War due to ri.a~0rial s!'inrtrgeso However, · .o date, 451.1 
Pliles 0f ne-:r lines h:x;c b•.3P.r. c0mpleted. ~1r--Coop3r;,ti.ve is acti:"c in house wi:'i"l:;, 
re;uiric1~ eac:1 connected h0"t:.sc to pacos a rigid woring inspection for the safety 




Farm machiner r is s;il a prenium in C.:i.lJ,n,m County. \ herever poss1ble, 
new machirn~ry has been pt'.Y'C!"'.a.sed; l:or·eyer, old macl"'i"!lery has not been dis­
c~rded. In some inst,ances., .:'A.rmcrs ~eve remodeled some of th0i.r old machinery. 
Combines: Quite a few ne1lf" c:,mbines b:1ve be&n p-urc:t.s.ccd aince k.st ~'eo'.l.r 
includinb a new self-,ropeled co!'lbine, ,>l:icl, c;i ves ua tli.ree <Jelf-propeled 
operatinc i11 the coun-~r. We are in beter than c. '"'rage src.l)e -ror g.1tl1gring 
our smal ::;rain, lesperieza., soybeans, and cowpe:l.s. 1.'3ry litle, if any, 
c.c,..ea:;e was lost on account of 'combines not be:ing .:1:vailable. 1Vb.B"'.'e possihle, 
custom v'ork is s ,il being doneo 
Tractors: Each year I1!ore farm lanct is hc>i.ng t.c,lrp11 over by tractors. Host 
o-.: the cot +on and corn, al soybeans and r,oot of t:t,P, smal grain are being 
hanol".?d by tractors. 
Cultivators: About 80 percent of our land pla.nted to rcm crops is being 
cultivated by t,ractor ~ultiYators. The remaining 20 percent is r,.il tivet'3d by 
hor5e-rlrawn two-row cultivators. 
Corn Pickers: :~ere has heen a bi~ increase in the number of corn pickers over las+, year. Farriers are v-cry 0n+,husiatic about tl:i c; m0t:t.od of corn har-
vesti:nbo 
Fer°"ili~er Distr;_butars: Quite a fpw· of our farmers are now broadcas t.ing 
at least a part of their fertilizers before the crop is planted and tr.e re­
minder is r -i.:rtr;1-i,1ted by tractor distrihu-':;ors at time of r>lanting. We have 
:had some trouble in the pa.st few ~~ars 1'ith tractor dist!';hutors o :1.ccount of 
the poor quality of fertilizer; Ey broa.dcast.ilb a. large r,.:irt of the fcrtili~sr 
we have red~ced this hazard~ 
P.ay Balers: s~veraJ. pick-up balers have been ~urchasP,d tL.is year. S0r1c 
.:re +ri.e .~orrrnntional sq_u re balers, w"Lile others are of t.re rou.nd baler +.ype o 
Both seem to be 1bov.t oqe.cl in pc:ri'Jlari ty. 
Culti-?acker: Our Soil CoDserv:J.tio:n District purchased a cuJ ti-:pac!:zr 
s0eder fo'."' the use o farrr:er s in this county. I. charge of ""J..00 per day is 
~url.e for the use of tlis ~.achine. This cbQr~e is ~~de so as to ipc;ure its re­
turn after a job is completed. It h~s bcgn us8d q~ite extensi~ely for seeding alfalfa, lPspedeza, cr-i.mson clover, fesc~e and other ~rasses. 
Heavy Egu.i.pimnt: The Cali1oun County Soil Conservation Di.strict prevailed 
upon the County Delc;ation to buy a DC-8 Diesel caterpilcr tractor 1-:ith c'lrag­
line, buldlbzer, rootrake, a.~d stumper, this equiprent to be used by the 
farmers of thr> county at a charge of 10.00 per hour. At present, we 1'.a,re 
enougr work signed up to keep this machine in operation for more than a year0 
/3 
Abrol".lo:my rrork in 19h8 consisted of demonstrations a"ld eaucatiorol "rork 
in c:'Onn.ection vrith coton., corn, fertilizers, soil building crops, hay and 
farage crops, pastures, oats, WPeat and barleyo 
Coton 
Fi~re-Jl . cre Coton Irnr'"r'oYc'11cnt Del"lonstrc:tions: Fifteen C.:11},ou.n Co1:.nty 
f,::rmers completed recor s in the five-acre cot on improvement conti:>st. .l 
summary of thepe dE>l"'!onstr~ti_ons folows: 
Su.rnmary Resu.lts Five-.".cre Coton lr.1p~oveme:nt Demonstration 
Lbs. Per Seed Lbs. Value Cost CPrl; Name Coton Lint Prod., Lint Variety F •. r. f annamalror l.1 3 O 720. 37- o {er 100 -Str. B. F • Griffith 11250 4219 444.45 1116.56 37½ Colror 100 W -Str. • P. Hane 12000 500 634,00 1031.00 37! Coker 100 f -Str. ... J. K. IIane,III 9500 3562 -~02.22 835.76. 372 Coke~ 100 ~ -Stra J. T. !Jane 10500 3?37 l170.17 h22o88 10l!7.29 Col'Dr 100 Ii -Str. 
19 191-i7 19,_18 1?48 1918 w. c. Hane,Jro 10000 3750 1387.50 l~82.65 90!..85 37t ~~l Coker 100 I -Stro 19l8 Le~1is Heap:; 0000 3375 121,s. 15 374.50 874.25 Wan. St.o:ie-.il+ -St,. 19 8 w. C. Holman if 750 5531 202 .22 782.31 1245091 371 Cciker 100 1{ - Str. 19 18 W". 1~. Eolron 12210 4579 1694021 503.20 1191001 f Cov:er 100 W -Str. 948 371 s. H. Houck 11250 1.:219 156le.Ol 477 032 1083.69 37· Coker on 1f -s+,., ~ 19h8 
J. 1:. Toss 15490 5809 21 9.31 529.05 1620.26 37~- Co _er 100 · -:itro 1948 
I{. W. Perr O',V 13250 4969 1838.51 662.50 1276.01 3'7f Coker 100 J -Str. 19h8 't Geo. D. 'R.ast 11,730 5524 20,3.86 559085 1484.0l 37-Coker 100 1 -Str. 19l18 o. • Tro11tr:an 12000 4500 1665.oo 1-26.20 1238.80 31~ Cnlmr 100 1'{ - Str. 1948 
Richard Wiles 10000 ~750 1J87a~O ·392. 70 99L.8o 37! Coker 100 -Str. 1948 :v :RAGE YIELD LIN'!' P".JTI .,.CFE -901 AiRRAGE PEFCE'J TINT -37½ A~TRBJ01i; V UDE P.C:R ACR'E -333 .1.5 • VERA.GE COST PER 'POUHD -l. 7 
Surnmar~r Co·~ton Contss!· Der:10'1'3~ra .i')"fJ 'Records2 J?33-h8: Folovdng .:.s n ye.2rJ.y su:i1ra:ry of t:10 fi~,c-acre cot. on con+c-st 1.Jcmonstr~tior>s in C"lhol'.D ':01.mt:r for the 
period 1933-48: 
Stu:imary Results of Cotori ,ontest emo!lstrntion~, 1933-hB 
Too Lbs. Lint Value • er Cost Per ?rofit ?er Yciu Dems. Per Lcre Acre Acre Acre 1,.,.,., 
,/.,J_,J 4 320 3~.22 17.30 17.?2 1934 9 !J,6 8J .14 26 . 80 5!.;_.3L 193.5 12 486 71 .60 28.27 l.3.33 1?36 22 755 118.,30 30 . 68 e7.62 1937 19 766 ?0 . 66 35.66 55.00 1938 18 724 82a 74 33 . 25 4?.h9 
1C1"0 23 807 93.66 36.06 57.60 _,, .,);19h0 9 762 93.17 33,.60 59 • .57 1911 9 540 120 . 75 33.60 87.15 1942 3 998 21.i.2"25 35.50 206.75 1943 e 926 237.17 .58.,12 179.05 19L!h 15 911 245.,23 83 . 29 161.9 r 191.5 10 904 207.12 87.,69 1190 3 191~6 11 C49 363.25 98.57 26 !068 19!,7 15 935 387 . 6~ 107.53 280.12 J.9l8 15 901 33:?.15 105.26 229.23 
Colored Veter.:ns Vocat"ionaJ Class 5-ere Cd,·'-,o C0:>1t.8st 





Jot.LI1 1 . nderson 
Jake Larryrior e 
Jeff' Forclham 














2208 2181 2162 
2157 2084 2066 1?60 1895 1834 1767 
170!l 1683 1630 151.~ 
li73 1320 1164 
/!:J 
Coton Con+inued 
zrc:.+, deul of in+.crest is taken in the Five-Acre Coton Contes+, in 
Calho1m Coun+,y. Farmers hmre realized that the contest l:a.ci been rP-s:)onsi­
bJ.e for t!ie ;_ncrPase in ~rield, generaly, over +he Sta.t.,e. Individual 
farm0rs are experi.J'lentin: v:i+h di.ffcre,1t rm" widths, cultural metbods, and 
fertilizer practices. From these experiments they a.r~ slowly drawi.ng con­
cl"J.sions tm. twil inevitably reduce the cost of pound production, a~<"-this 
is t e ul t.imate goal of the co+,ton f".rJ'l'lcr. 
Pr0per harveGtir;:· and Gin.ning of Coton: Reported under eericult1Eal 
engineer iPb. 
'in.en I :r:irepared my nn.nu;,.l re!'art laRt ye'lT I did not knoYr that one of 
our f.3.J'.'!"lr:rc "1ad irnn let State pri3e in tre ,-Acre coton contest. I did 
report tbc.t Peter WHcs had prod1:ced 3300 nounds of seed co-ct.on per acre. 
I know this was ~.n exce!)t.ionaly sooo yield, but I did riot know at the time 
that it would 1rvin tl:iP State prize. Thi:> 19h8 contest ha.'3 not, produced any 
outst."'"1di.ng yielrls; howevPr, the contestants, as a wJ:iole., have rode good 
yields. fe had 15 farmers wl10 cn"lpleted tho con~esto 
The negro Vocational AgricuJ.¾.J'~l teacher conducted a 5-Acre coton 
contest with his class this year. I met Yri.th them .:md gave them the rules 
and regulations of the State con"t,r,st and recommended t.he S'3J1le practice a to 
them +,he t, WP were using 'Vi th t1e white farr1Prs. He had 16 ,n,+,9rans enrol'3d 
in this contest und they :J.11 JTJade a bale of coton or beter per acre with 
the exception of one., a.rid +.he winner made a li t+,lc bet+,er than two bales per 
acre. 
I met With +,he Jocal C½arlber of CoMJ11erce and pre ented these facts to 
them and they h,·wp given me .50.00 to be used as prize money in this cont8st 
next year. The avrards wil be n.3.de at a suitable ocassion. 
/lo 
Corn P:r('\cru.ct·i on 
Two demorist:ra-:.:.ons ;n corn pro 1a.ction records were obt~i .. "led this yea:r. 
~ surif'ary of t,r"'""'3 clemonstre+io0,3 is bivcn 1:Jelow·: 
Sunrury of Corn Demons ·:r:c. tions 
17 
Nar-c · V&ri;ty Acres 
C. El is 5 
.·mks G-71_7 5 
Yi~ld Bus. Bu. Per Acre VaJ.ue Profit 
O . !. Wienr;es., Jr. 
S. F. Reid Tur.Ats 
f..iT" ,'J' :.:s ?er .;.ere 10 675 
65 70 293.s-o 199~00 487.50 437.,50 925.00 
194000 2J8c.50 432.so 43.25 
'l?hese two r10!'lons+.r-. ens V1Bre c0TJ.ducte0 to .. :1on the ef{'edt of hi6h fertiliza­tinn on car.n. In+.ense hot wcn.th~r and hail hurt, these demonstra ;rms some, but I 
f.r.i:rik the yields were good. 
Smal Gr in 
Oat Produ~tion: Tr.o demonstr2+:."11.s in the produc ion of o.'.l.ts wer13 complctAd, 
a. summary o.f vb lc!1 is b iYen as folorrn: 
Sumr,.ary of Oat De~onstrations 
Yield Yield :9uo Nrun.e Variety Acres Bus. P~r ere Vale PrQfit 
o. I. -ien6cs .B'ulgra.in 40 60 3600000 J. T' • "'"o~s Ful rain 2i:' 60 2250000 TOTJ.J 6 8.:;i0 . 00 
• V3RAGES -p-·t) . -'•Ct:113 0 
Oat product Lon in Cc:.lhoun County this year was seriously hanrl.icapped h:t c:­
tcnsi.-e rc.:i.J.15 "luring Ncv~mber 21.d December. A :=izable acre.:Lge was plan-:.ed in 
J2.nu:-'7 C.'1rl scIT!c ae lete as ,;he middle 0" .?ebrt.:.170 '!:_'3lds iTere 2ir taki.ng al 
cf the a cYe in cor1sid19ration. About 1500 acres of oats WAre si:iraved ~,.fi.th 2-LiD 
in an "ffc,.+, .Lo control no:'dous weeds ( rrUd Hus 1rd, 3lessecl tJ.,_i.stie; e+c.). 
The result of these expc.,.iments W'a.!3 very 5rati:'.'jing to re. We found in al cases tl..::.t t!1.e mustard was completely era.rlicc2ted., and in r10st cases t!J.e thistle ·.vc:.s 
either eradicated e'l irel~r or seri01 .• sl~r hindered il its devclopJ11Cnt. ?.!-c~+i::.:Ll ·s· 
.JJ other wcecs ,·,9re ent.irely elimimted. Besides incrt=!asing the yield of e;T'ain 
on these areas, farmerc could co~h~ne about onP.-third ~ore grain per dQy where 
tl1c vreed kile~ was used . 
Four 1Nlchincs were ,med in the county and althouf;h 6ood results ·mre ol:tained w-lth .:J.l of these fi.a.chines, we are not certa~n ~bout thP. future use of weed 
~ 18rs. We have a lot more t.o learn about their use, Su.ch as time of application, 
whet.her or not two ap~lications are beter tha·1 one, and :i.lso the anounts to use at various tirlec of a!)plica~~.-i.on. Present plan:, cal for about 10,000 acres +.a be 
trPated this VTinter. 
rniec:.t Prodl1ction: Tl>,o demon<>tratlons ;n w:1,eat pro uction Ynre r,omp ctcd in 
the Su."7'f!1or of 1948. . suru".ary of these dcmonstre.tions fol1.ovrG: 
SU!J.1113.ry of VVbeat De~onstrations 
;_1'3ld Bush1='1ls !Jost 
/9 
?:came Vari3ty Acres Bus. Per A. Co3t Per A. Value Profit 
o. E. 1Tienges :E?.edhcart 12 28 L.:!.4.oo 3 ·So 1092.00 688 . 00 w. J. Sry-· s~s IIar0ir"d 20 0 720.00 6.oo 13.50.0 630.00 
'T'QT.i.JS 32 11 4.0 2 .oo 131e . oo 1:."r::.n.:1.C'"'S P~ ACRE 2~.2 3 .i3 
"lheat prorlurtion in Cn.lhoun Count:r is on a slight in~rea ~. Althouc;li yields 
•:;:,:,-e l"lO-!:. been as good for +.½.e past few :rears~ I believe t:'J.i s is cluP to a lack of 
rotation, poor fe~tilization, and poor seed. We are tryin~ to remedy al of th~sc 
co11ritions. T ~e two exp",.i!'lents listc above nerc oi.h pl. . :.n ed on l.and tLat bad 
prcvi0usJ.y bePn plan ,er +,o cot+.o o Both were i.rel fe1~tilized and 1~oth used good 
seed. The yields of 28 ann 30 b1:~"1el" :per acre are conclu9ive proof tl.Pt .:.t 
least a p:i.rt o!: our trot.ble can be corrected. coton control pro rain 1ould 
:)rob:1bly heJ.~ our ~!'lal i:,T<' in ro 1ct.io:1 riorP. than anythi~ elsev 
Le;umes for Hay 
1 e did not hcTre an:r demonstr~ticns of le:;umes for r.ay ~;his yr>ar. The oru.y 
hay harvest3d in the cmmt;,r o:' any con5eqnence is from ffll est;.:,1,lished F'ud.zu 
fielc:.:J. ]~ech~ni~.1.ti on of -r-arJ'ls cut "'".!1e use of hay to alih.ost ~othing. Catle 
raisers &re de9endin; on yr:?ar round gra:3ing and very li:.+lc hay is u1:od by ther10 
Legu.mco for Seed 
Soy eans for Seed Product ·.ol'l: ~vo c. mons+.:r:,.tions of: soybeans for seed pro-
ducti n".J. '\T re co~l'3tcrl in 19h3. sunurcry of t' eso demons·':.ra.tions ":'olO\"TS: 
fame 
F. } • Wan"lari:i.lwr F. H . f a."lnv.mc.",)cer 
Su.rr:i3.I':r So;"be ns :'or SGed Prod"t;.ction 
Variety 4crPs 
I.1.rksoy (T".111) 30 
~ rksoy (Tal 1.) 30 750 750 
Vo.luc 
2625.oo 2625000 
~he above tTm e::per~nen+,s co"lr:lncted y Jlr. W:i.nnamakcr seF>:rns to di !)rove our 
t:nory that fertilization of soybec.ns -i.s a payinf; propositj_on. The::;G t,wo cx­
peri!~nnts WPre in the "'1JT'".? fi8ld, plrmtcd at +he so:i -~ tmG, worl:ed. tl1e same time, 
folmtine; oats tl:rt had heavy applications of ferti l.izer, the onl;r dif erence 
b8ing !1at o ~ r1ot , s crtili:,ed wil;:!i hOO pounds nf 3-9-9 fe .... ,; l.izer, t!ie other 
plot ~·wing no .ertD iz8r. I visited t 0se rlemonstrr'tions several t.i .rcs during 
the year and cou.1.cl not :i:'inc, an.y ~ -:-rPr0nce at an:r -:.il!eo T!i"'y weri? com.">ined 
:::,c1x1r<:'t8ly and each checked c".I'efuly e.n.d tbc final yi<'ild v1as the sam.eo 
Permanent Pasture Demonstr~tions 
Perno.nent Pastures: The campaign for the establishment <2nd i.mprcveflent 
cf pe!'TI,1,nent pa";tures in Calhoun Coonty was star+Gd in 1939. As a result, 
of this work done durine that year farrers, particularly those l'd.th livestock, 
are becol'ling J11.ore and more intereated in na.sture iriprovement.. A s-.immary of 
these demonstrations folows: 
Su.rnna.ry Perrnanen+ Pasture Demonstrations 
Acres 
O,. H. Wienges -22 
\I{. B. Burney 2 
Geo. R., Bowman 17 
L. A. :Smoak 10 
H. W. Per<1N 30 
?:Ted Huto 15 
M. D. Shuler 7 
J. 1~. Sikes 10 
]'o I,. 'fi.r.mges; Jr 5 
• l,. Edwarcl.s 10 
Grasses Seeded 
Dalas 





Da.11."'l.s c. Lespedeza 








C. L1;spcdc za 
W'. Dutch Clover 
Bermuda 1938 
Dalas C., Lespcdeza 







W. Dutch Clover 
Fc:cue 
Fescue 



























Since wire is becom;ng ~ore plentiful ann the MA is offaring assistance to 
farmer:;, we arp having .:i. great deal of iT1.terest s~rwm in past :irl? 'l"rorl<. 'l.'hree 
_2rmers hrive put jn 1.lfal-i:.:1 nnd about 12 have put. i.n fescue. Host of these are 
add;ng Ladino clovero Considerable interest is b~inr:; ~hmm in supplemental grn.zinb• Stja.11 grains, kudzu, and Hegari are the principle crops., 
19 
.AJITiltAL I-RJSBJUIDRY 
. \n5.rna hu~bandry extensi.'"l . 1Fr.r1' i.n ~o.l,houn County in 19 ,8 consis·r,ed of 
education _ er1011 tra.t · on m:r ~ ,.~i th swi,1P. .::. d 1:>cef cat.S,le. 
,,~P pro;rc.m of demonstration "To:rk with J,ogs in 19/.J.[ i;1c urlccl t.1e :,being 
o; ;,u J ,.ed 9i-rcs., 106 £'necin; informa.tion, S'.'l'ine hec,.rl ,.,.:i.nagc:nont. enon,:,tra ions 
a 1c J1K.i.r etini; hogs. 
Purebr--d Sirc:>s: 20 pur,:,hred boar.s -rrere !)laced Tith farmers dur"' ng 1948. 
The county .:1;erit a.rid ivestock sp"'('ia t9t .:i ~-,;., bd the f':I.:Cl""'.,.'3 in :,.J t:ct:11t, 
U_0sc boa:i.~·_; .::.s to type and q112l.:.+:,. :-'olowi.ng i:J 0:i. cu a rc~or of tl..c placings of purebred boo.r•:i by years :i.n the coun-by since 1?36: 
Year l~.36 1937 1738 
1939 l?!.O 1S41 1942 1?L3 
~ '4 19l5 1946 1947 1948 
S1.m1r-ary Pl.:!.cin~s of Purebred Boars -1936-194$ 
TOT '..L Plc:.ccd in 13 years 
Io. Plo.ced 
l 









. sa rr>suJ t o:f' extension wor: in the promotion of J'1l!'8bred boars, a totu. lof 
130 (e~+.:! .rt<-'.t.e) c:.re nm1 in service in Cal!"wun County. 
PurPbred Gilts Placed: On February h, 1948, ?~r. T. Co 1' oss held his anmnl 
Poland China. sale., :Buyers fron alJ ovn-r t.h~ Stath and a few from Nort.h C:-rol:.r.a 
and Georgia ate"ld~d the ~.:J.lP. The age1t .'.J.'l the c:+cnsi on livestocl--: cpecb ist 
.:issi!=:-1-.P.cl 1·Ir. :Uoss in tlie Pclcction of !1n.;s for he so.l_c, a:rc1n6~l'!l'.:'ri+,s for the sale, and with the actual sale., 
Thi.3 sale has becoue an annu.:.1 affair 1-rit,h li'-. lfrss a:1d his offcriI]bs are the 
choicc"l+ i,i.cividuals in his herd. E·.rer ~,rone tr.at uys a hog :.'ram Kr p ~ocs r,ust be 
sa +,isfied. If he is "lot ".:J. tis.fie with the a'!"lUJ"l.al he bti.;'{s he ra:r rctur"l it and 
take J:is choice of any otber hog of +,h8 sam class. During thi:, '""c.]e 30 i:,ilts 
were sol0 for ~5175.oo, or an avera.g0 of ~~170.00 each. ':'he 6 bo.:.rs sold for S525oOO, or ru, av3rage of ~87.00., 
The 11.ogs offered in -':.li.is s'.:'!le W8:r'e excc>lent and fra Hoss 
plo~sed with the prices received., 
s very :i.1.;.cJ;r 
I Oi:, Feed:i.ng In:.'o:r at.:.op: Assi:tancc :r.as been given o 1. i_v·_ .. +o ck prod'.lcerc i.n 
their feeding O!)""rat.ions tln.·01.1;. person.:i.1 contact, c.dvice in feed ots aver tli.e 
co1.u1t~, and tl1r011,;h ner:s::xi . pcr, r2 io, and curcular l-1t.er ch:J.nnels. ~·ri . s, erk has 
i.i)roved t!ie livestock co11rli i . ons t.Jrroughout the county. }_ore :'o.rrr,rc are feeding 
hogs as a sotU"ce of c sh inco:"le. Q 0.te a few farm8rs :x.~.re fenced the:Lr corn fi "lcls 
and arc hog6ing their corn due to the le.bar shortage. lie int,.nducti.on of Hegari as a grazing crop has also helped far'!l'Drs in pronucing sufficient, :'eed to carry 
tl!cr:i through the 71':.nter :L"'l .;oo condition . 
I .
Swine Management and St.nitation 
The a:ent, v:ith t~e aasiGta~c~ cf +,he extPnsion li~c~tock s~ccialiRt, 
}1.a'3 visited hog :=-ro1ucer3 trougho;it th~ county c:.rl( has stres~ed t!'l.3 in.-
portance of 6cod. :m.:J.nci;er1cnt and c-an:i.t.aton iri ho:; produr:+,im. uite :'ew farmers ,<l"tre cons ructed farraxin~ rcns Qno houses and find that the7 are 
a big help toward r.'.l.isinr; 100 pcrc'-:!nt o pi5s farroi7edci ~e ha"Te also stressed the mro"rbnc9 of green ;ra:.iTJ.g cro:,!': :for ho;s, also the :~nedini; 
of ""1ireral sup:-,leri:mts. Far111crs who are c.J.r~rj_ng out these practices are 
clear in; more ?Tloney fr om t.hcir hogs• 
Ho5 ?.1arkoting: Calhoun County does not have an individ1.1e.l livestock association ')t~t does cooperate wriolche3.rtedly 'f'di,l1 the Oran5eburg Livestock Assoc:iz. tion. The fe.rirer s of Cc1.lhou.T1 County are mcnbe:rc; o-!: the a.ssociat.i.on 
and enjoy the same bcne~its. A charge 0f 1% of the grosc sale is made bo 
defray o:xpcnses of the association and to builri up a. srial surp ,mo .rry 
accur.mlatio:1 is paid bac c at the end of a year in the form of a pat:ronnge 
dividend. The Assocbtion has made a strong ~oricback this yca.r aftPr losing 
growth for several year3 due to Black l arl~:;t seling. <:3incc ~eilings were 
taken off the Association has been Able to pay prevailing prices. The posi­tion of the 1:.ssociation now is stronger than ever. ':'lis fact is 'l'.'efle ~t.cd 
in our c,ales this -year a.s s_ o . n b~r the !'i6ures below: 
Summlry Hogs Sold Through . ssociatd. on-19'18 
Lo. Ho. l!et Lbs. Yet :?armcr3 Hogs Scld Returns 
235 32o6 640,000 !lLJ,, 000. 00 
Thir-sur:uiary shows that during 1948 a total of 23.S farmers sold 3,206 hogs, 
weighing 6!10,000 pounrls, for .:i TJ...t aY0r"gc cf 2205¢ per pound, netin:., a total 
of $144,000.00. 
he above figures are given only for the hogs tha WP,re sold +h.ro~h the 
Orangeburg-C2.lhoun Ifog Association. It i P,S .irnat.ed that these figures represent 
about one-fourth of +.he hogs sold .fro!'1 this cot.U1ty. Packing plants and Auction 
markets receive t:he other three-fourths. 
Polcnting is given a summary of cooperative shipments of hogs tr.rough t:h.e 
extension service in CaJ.houn County since 1936: 
Summary ITob ~hi~monts 1936-1948 
Ho. No. Tot:J . .l Total YP,ar Shipn:irs :fogs ~Tet 11"'ight Net Returri.s 1936 14 273 54,842 5,359030 1937 22 ?36 189,185 18,946.90 1938 68 2,?129 423,008 33,513001 1?3? 222 3967 764,147 53,499.22 1940 197 3720 691,154 37,808.91 1941 283 5313 956,340 6S,385o72 1942 6L8 35U 1,708,200 162,279.oa 191?3 158 3304 S3!, ,649 89,908.08 1944 160 3586 722,471 92,007.66 1945 160 2975 680,095 83,456.06 1946 98 676 164,941 J.5,339.71 191:7 204 20.51 522,050 JS,988.73 19LB 235 3206 6ho,ooo h,000.00 
TCTl_LS 2h69 38,677 8,151,082 ':9402L92.30 
zl 
Season 
1?35 1936 1937 1938 1939 19i0 
19 1 19)~2 19,3 19'-il: 19i5 
19r6 1947 19 i8 
No. Patrons 
150 125 
175 160 200 
l~O 210 225 
240 
252 240 255 261 
276 




l:iscelaneous: In addition to actng ~s in_~ormation centc~ for tuYf>rs and 
sr.>l<>rs of ho6s, the county e.601t' s offic 0 ass i.sted f:irrers in making arrange­ments with the State Livcq+ocl: Sanitary Of':1 co to t:r-<>2t al hogs for cholera$ It 
is estimatP-d th~t ~t least 40,000 hogs were treated for cholera durin~ the year. 
Farmers have tlso hAen arlvi~~d relative treatment o~ their hogs for V!Orms and 
feedin~ of IDLneral mixtures, etco 
Beef Catle 
Beef cai·l:;le work for 19h8 co!lsi.sted of tho placin; of purebred sir:J", and 
eef c.:itl;le ,.a""lagerrent demonstrations. 
Purebred Sires Placed: According to the best inforria.tion available 10 pure­
bred eef b1.1-1ls were rlaced i.-ri the county during 19h8. The tr<>nd to,vard be~f 
catle is geting stronger each year 'lld it seems t1'.at more .:."arn,:,rs wil gp+, pure­
bred buls to use w:i ta srade coivo. fol lowing i_s a s11J!1rory o t'l:lc beef bul 1 s 
placed in the coun+,y f'or the !""~+. tM;1·tf"en yee:rs: 
Sunnary Beef Buls Placed 1~36-9l8 
Year I:8reford Brahma Angus Shnrthorn Total 
1936 2 0 3 0 5 1937 2 0 0 0 2 193C 1 0 1 0 2 1939 t 0 in 0 i 1940 0 2 0 191:l 8 0 l 0 9 1942 9 1 0 1 11 19~3 8 0 0 0 8 1944 5 1 0 0 6 101.5 / -, 8 0 0 1 9 1946 7 \ i 0 1 9 1947 10 1 0 1 12 1948 9 1 0 0 10 'l'O'l:'1.L 77 $ 7 J 93 
s a result of tbi" eYtcmlion work in +he placing of purebred beef bul s with 
f,:1.rMers a total of 50 Here nrd, BreJ:n:iz., c:.'1.d S:'"lorthorn bnl le-were in set"'ricc in the 
cou.rity durir.:; 191,s. 
We 11. ·c O f~rn..,rs i.1'1 Calhoun Co.111.t.7 w!10 G.re grorri!lg beef c1.+,tJ s. 11. of tr es 
J:nve :)l'!.rebred buls an the·Il'aj0rity of t.1-i"J'l lE.Ye purebred cor."3o Ilore:f'orcls .:ir~ by 
far the nost popular type of 1:-~ef catle grovm in the county. Al o-2 theqc farmers 
started out With purebred huls G.nd .'.l. few Ree;i~tsrf.!d cnws c.:r1d hmre brmm into the 
b1 siness rather +.!.an buy herds of purebred catle out r\;h .• This is the policy t:1.at the a:;ent is recommenning ar<i. h?.s discoura;-1d anyone buy-i n6 a 2,Ard of _ ure1:>red ca tlc out-rig t. evoral o: our farm=r s 112.-.-e ju:: about completed the ~han;e over 
from mixed herd to purebrAd., 
DAfiYil\lG 
, e lost t,•,o of our dairj."es during 1?~8. One was due to il health 
of the ovmnr and the other t.wo lacked sufficient le.borci 
The other tiro daries 21.ave increased their number of cows, thus in­
creasing their daily output. 
One new de.iry is being plan11Pd; pastures have been uJ.ant.ed and work 
has been started on the butldings. Present plans are to have tris dairy 
in o!)er~tion by January 1st., 
Al nilk produced il'l the cou.1'lty is sold to ~fest End D"li.rj_cs in 
Oren:3C'burg. They operate a datly ril{ rou+,c through t.he county~ 'Vith 
the incr';c:.sed interest in past'CT'es, I believe the rrl.lk production til 
be increased consid'3rably nti.rin6 19L9. 
,. ENTOI~OLOOY _,UJD PLANT Pl'. !~OLOOY Extens:i on work in 8ntomology and :r>lnnt pathology :tn J.948 wa: ~omposed 
of work with ~rop diseases and insects. 
Crop Di'3eases 
Seed Tre.:iment: Practical~r al of our coton fa!'ners ½ave coJTie to 
realize thPt seed treatrne'l"lt, is necessary H' he ex,o~t.s ,:, nake a good crop 
of cot,on. • :ripro:i.mat.eJ :r 90% of t 'e seed planted in Calhoun County in 
19118 were treated. Of course, .:.11 the seed pur,.:b.ased from the bree er 
were treated be ore delivery. 
Smal vrain Diseas~: Calhou."1 County farmers have for +he pa t few years 
planted large que'1ti tiG: of smal gr2_;_n. A lar6e percentage of these farriars have treated their grain for snut. Surveyc, :made d1tri"l6 the Sprin; indic:it.ed. practicaly no i=m1uto 
Caton Wilt: Cot.tori wilt is pruc+.icaly non-existant in the county. This 
was due to the ;Ptrodt,ct.ion of wilt-re~istant varieties on farms where 'Wi.lt 
pl~nted in the county now is wilt-resistanto 
r 
Insects and Rodents 
BoU ~fe:;vil Con+,rol: After very extensive expcrirlentntion in 1947 
the farr1ers of Calhoun Cou.nty decicleid to go 1a.l-ot1.t' for weevil control 
in 9)18. Jpprox:J11.ately 9CJ:.- of the cot0n acreage w;:,.s poiso"led onP or 
mor0 t.iT11cs w'ith 3-5-40 BHC m5.xture. J'ery litJe Ch.lordanc or Toxapene 
were used. Our £'2.rrtcrs felt h.at th'3 :res, t: nbt.,in1:d in 19 7 wit:h :JEC 
1."<"re suff.:.cient evi.dence to ,.,nJraci i +.!'1 use 0:1 c. nore e, t.enc;~ve scale in 
19L8. ':':1e3-felt +,!'1:'t by geting an early start they cou1.d cor,trol the 
weevil su.:ficientl~r o rol:e a good crop 0f coton. W~i+,h tre '3xception 
of n. few :.'1.rners.who na.ce .:i half'-hearted at.:>ript at poisoning, the re­
sults obt2ined ere good. In some fields whAre poisoning was started at 
the time sq11.2res began to form a"ld usAd until cotton began to open, the 
infeste.tion never ran :.s bi.;h as 5%. uitc .:i fevr farrers report yields 
of a b=1.le and onP-l}alf pAr acre vrhere five aprlications of poison w0re 
used. Ver~r litle poisonirig was done by air!_J}ane .:J.'1 +.:re coton never did 
get large pnough to preYen+. tractors h inc; usedo The crop w:is set eo.:rJy 
a'1d l'.atur,=,d '=c:.rly. 95% of our coton r,1ri heen pi,.,ke by November lsto 
The Nove:r.i.ber 1st report of 3iru1i.:ig was 4, l~-2 bal,=,s ahead of the 1947 
rT0,.,.ember 1st report. I believe a lar.;c p.rt, ot' this was dt1.13 to the e.:irly 
poisoninc a~o the early setine of fruit. 
Catle Louse Control: DD'l' powder and spray helve just about surp1_c>.nted 
the louse pe1\vder as a con~rol for catle ljce; ½orrever, t~P powder was ~sed 
w ere catlP. grub were presento l:ost Qf the farmers used a 2~ DDT spray 
for the control of flit?'> arid the late Fal spra:r is for t,nt.1, -Plies and lice. 
Screw 11orns: Scren war-m ama~e has been less this yea:r than it has been 
in the past four. We tr.i'1.k this was due large1y to the 1\'irlc-sp-read use of 
DDT spray to control flies on catle. Practic"'.ly mrery !arrar in the count<J 
.eeps a can of 'Smear X' on hand .'.lt al tir.J.es and u.s~s it wr.enever ncc3ssarJr• 
Ve):,.ret Bean Caternilb.r l. Arnnr -form: ~fo had an ~arly in-f'9cot:~;t;ion of the 
Arny I iorn abain this :ycc:.r. It id not do as r.uch dama3e as it <lit in 194 7 
because we h~d learned to control them Wit}, BBC. fe also used BI:C on the 
Velvet Bean caterpillar with good rcsu s. ~ . ost '!' rmrs usc:i -:.he 3-5-liO as 
mo3t of theri !'.:.'-'1 ~omo of t.1-is poison on hand.· T:he DDT yras effective against 
t:ie corn q.:lr'rorm tr:.c:.+, ":raa :i.tc:.clcing the soybeans also. 
Fence Post Preservation: Those f.:t,.n8rs '\'Tho treated f~1,.ce post under t:l:!c 
direction of tho ..:1x~enc:.o"' :'1tor1ologis in 1939 are stil1. ratchi:r"'b t.hese posts 
.:Lri repor very sa ·isfar:t~ry resultso . ~ ist of these treater~ :.nd t"hn 11unber 
and kind o:f.' post +,reated are given on mxt page: 
Stlr11".z:i:'Y Demonstrations Fence Post Treatment 
!io. De:te Date Name Tr8ated :ind TrJated Ins ected F. Bo 1'cL:.11J!rilin 0 Oak, Hickor~r, Pi.11~ Gum 11-1910 2-1 -~ D. :~. Banks 600 Short & Longleaf Pine l-1940 4-8-1:5 T. c. :loss 200 Pine & Gtm1 9-1942 3-4-)~7 L. 1fienges, Jr. 300 Shortleaf' Pine 2-194~ 3-4-l!7 
• Go Pctcrl'i.n 1000 Short & Longlen.f • inc ~ 2-12-47 c. Hane 800 Short~ Lonclenf Pine 7-1945 6-19,e 
E. \I . Per"'ow 800 Short l'J. Lon0lc.:?.f Pine 3-1945 6-19h8 R. D. Culc1asure 200 Short & LonglP~f Pine 2-1945 6-1948 L. c. S t.oude>mire 500 Short &. Lo~leaf Pine 4-10-46 6-19·3 s. F. P.ei 500 Cun .:C Pinc 2-12-14.6 6-1948 
r 
FORESTRY 
Forestr;r extension work -;Tl 194$ included 0.emonstra-l:,io11.s in farm 
1voocl.a.nd manasement, selcctiYe cut.i.ns, thin.T1ing., tiribor ~"'timating and 
log sc2.Jinz, !')la>:1ting, 11-H cl1.;.'!) war1,:., .:.nri also arlviee in f-i.re ;>rAventio:ri, 
forec,t insects: ~~d mar¥eting. More time was spent o~ timber e~+,imating 
and lq; scaling e.nd rrarldng . 
F'l'm foor and Hana ,cYJ1ent 
In order to demonstrate the value of the woocibnri to the am econorv, 
fm.ir vroodla;,i J?J.an:i.g~nent, demonstrations were started durinz 19hO. simple 
timber l!'.ana"'13rn-3nt program ··.:is sugi;e<:ti:>d to each of the demo71strations that 
i"nclurfo advice iri cut iTl.g., u.tiJ5.ZiTl.g, a.rid :mc:i.r cetine l-J.is timher. Conplete 
tfr1bAr records 1rere 'kept by each demon~trator shoTriri:; t.he am0tlnt of timbef 
ha sold arid t"'ed, a-icl 3.lso t.~c c•:xJt o: e:i.c!1 operation., 
Snlcctive Cut.ting 
elective c i.ting rl~mon-:;t,.2.+ior.s r.:i.vr:> been l1"'ld on far ns in al sections 
of the county., These demons rations rave proycn to be very hcl.pfuJ to the 
fa.ITicr o t -ici cou11tyo F~YTTJers are nnvrreali?-i.11:s that -i.mbe!' ~::;.:. crop th."l.t 
d.oes not have to bc h.J.I'V'ested at. o:1e time. Through selecti"te cutings from 
year to year they wil have other crops to harvest from their wood.land. So.w­
mil., 1-,..,,e heen cooperative in +,his p:rogran. Pulpwoocl compa.i,ies have coop­
cr~tcd in this program very much, alsoo 
Tri.inning 
'l'hirL"'ling demonstrations bavc been hf?Jd on several farms. The ext8nsion 
fores+"'rs 'bave be':!n vcr7 hclryf'ul :in this worko I' rmcrs are rea. iz:.n~ the 
prac ibility of thinninf; their woocs, thereh:r (;et in: ""oneJr from pu.lnwood, 
core v-000, or se.wt:i.rnber 3.TJ.d o.lso i.1,)l~ove tl-J.eir st.-~nd of t,jmb0r th.a+, i'-' l.cfto 
Two +,hinri11~ de:rnrmstre+ions '1ave> een pl!ctced on St'\tc r-i~rr.vays and ~Ye h~ve 
:b;,ri nume1'ous requeGts by fc:rnr-rs .ror t:!:.iG work. 
1-7 
Tirriber Estimatin5 and Lonz Scaling 
This service has grown very popular in the count~r· The ext'='1Sion 
fore:=rters and o+.a+,e f orcst:rs have ~:tven 11Ycelent coopere.tion on these 
demonstrc·t-ions. Fm-•ters o.ve received, after having "':iheir ti:r.iber crui.Rcd 
a!'ld marked, twice as much as they vrere offered for the hod3r of timber. 
Instances like t1's:.0 _ <Ne ri.ade t'l-ie farflers re:iJ.izc that they gener:i.l.Jy 
sel thei.x timber not Im.owing +,J,e a'l'Jl0unt or qu.alit~r h2t t e3~ have for 
se.1e. ?elow are listed some of the farmers \•r o ha,re had this program d1Jr­
i_ng 1948: 
Nao .l.co Cords No. Ac. Bdo J't .• Total 1.cres 
2.1 
}'.:inner Exal"lined rarlred ,rarked Harked Mar'k:od & E ari:ried 
l:r s• K:i te E. Walace 1300 1300 
Po T. Bardin 140 lLO Tzc. E. J. Buyck 25 25 
l!i. N. Gressete (2) 119 65 251,9L.O 184 D. L. H'lie;ler 80 80 
J. So Huffman 20 66,057 20 
~ s • Laird 350 350 •• w. ,., Peterkin (3) 1125 525 415,810 1650 IJ. 
Ao c. Snitp: 120 120 
f. B. Stuc1<c;y: 12 40 40 
TOT:Ui -10 32;9 19 b;O 733,807 3909 
Plan+,ing_ 
'!'he county agent cooperated nith the AAA, Soil Conservet~_,:r1 Service!' c:.nd 
the St.ate Fores ry Sel'"l.rice in secur lng 1.I'd assisti11; farrers in pla."lting trees 
this yeax. 37 farmers ordered seedling., for planting in 1947-48 as folows: 
S::IBDLING DISTRIBUTION IN cncNTY 1947-48 
LOBLQLLY LOT-'.1LEAF SLASH 
53,000 13,000 200,000 
4-H Club Forestry 
(See general h-R repor+,) 
Fire Preverrtion 
The agent J:i.a.s coo,er2.ted wi t.h the forestry SPTVice i."l conductin:; an 
e~ucational yiro.;ram ajr-i"'.lg at fir,3 production. The ~6,.,.t. • as G00!)'3ratcd v:it.!1 Soil Cons -r:-vation Sc:rYict1 in 1.:.~:-in:; out f"rP lC.Tl"lS and constru +,ing 
fire breaks on a m.mbcr of _ .'.'.rm~ in tJ,e coU11 .y. He ras aJso :i.ssisted 
.f'u.rners i.11 reduc-i. .:; the -i:'ire ha!3n.rds :i.bout, t.he:lr places. 
:!iv11 pictures o.., :'ire con+rol were sro'vn f'.t va.:r:1-ous '!)Oi.nts i>J. the coun:,y 
and :1 pro:r"l on f4.re cont::'ol w2s :mt on ;,., each of +,1,e five ,-: 111x;. Two 
radio progra.'-:13 :.'"'.l r~·.,-' s o: other progra:.1s we~'~ ,:i_e·vot"d to firP :-rr>irent,ion. 
n,;:ri.nG th"" Spring o.nd F211 newsp3I)~::' e.rtlcles ,·:ere pul)J.ishcd on firL~ contr'"'l . 
fCu~-:I CLUB .JOP.'f\ 
Boy ' 1-H cl1.b 1mrk v,.:is con.ducted in f-i'TR 
in 19 e, . it_ an GTJrO ]mfmt of 84 ~arl".l 'l)r,)=• .oJTllu.ni ies in C lhoun IJounty 
S11.~r r of 3!1I'ol1:r<=>nt .:."ld Corrplc+ i 0ns: Fol] orfinc is given a int o the 
~l.ubs ann a sur:nuary of r,nrolr,3nt ~d ~c~l0tions: 
?la"'.!C of Ch~ 
!~idway 
8:.-::ro 
-,. __ ""' ·r-~, e Jnn.ny :-'1.,:-in 
Sandy Ru.n 
'!'r~ .. 1s 
SU;.1111ary of L-J 0 1Jb EnrolJJ"l.cnt, and Comoletions 




]2 e eh 
:Joo Coropl"'t"'d 
l)eron st:r 1. t ~ 01'ls 
7 
')" '-.. 17 
() 
/ 6 61 
Pe:rrcn+ i~"'ribers Cornp1.c+in6 Demons+,.:1ti0:1s 
70 71 75 75 75 
Folorri!lt; is tPY't.n n. sunm.1.r:-, of l,-H club ent'olr.len of ½o~rs, and ·yec:.r1 y 
COI"!)l,.,·'; ·.01s "r, .1 ;JO t ·ol[£h l? . l: 
y331• :Snrolment 
19"'0 12 1931 32 
19.:)2 31 
1~3.3 57 1934 83 1935 ?4 1931.: 74 JS37 6C 1938 64 1939 49 19LO 45 19L1 51 1942 57 19\3 64 1944 62 l?l5 48 1946 69 1917 C4 19Le 84 
Co, 11)~_ctio!1:J 
? 10 10 27 51 31 62 4C 47 39 20 28 
11 27 31 J? 46 58 61 
75 56 
33 56 69 32 34 71 74 80 62 55 19 42 50 81 70 69 .,21 j . 
Summary 4-H cl:ic demonstrations: 0'1 +J,e folm · n_g r,c.ge ::.s given a am nry 
of 4-!: ch:.b demonstrations complct8d in 1948: 
De~o'1::; .. cr at i_on 
Pig-::.' 
(J.:.lf 
Po:..ltry s. Potato 
Cot.on 
TO'!'AIS 






!'!-o ucts Cost 
C3l_,.~5 791.00 989.10 eo.,oo 
7n ?C u.-
Pro.:'it 
I 16.36 698.5) 760.65 102.so a.ei 
This sumnary sho. a that +he 4-H clul"' boys co:upleted 61 demonstrc1tinr.:,;, pro-
duced farn pro~u~ts to the value of t4679.67, 3t ~ cost of ~2572.eo, le~vi.!lg them 
a profit of e2106.87. 
FoloVTing is a sU!lTTlo.ry of cot+,on and corn yielc'ls by lr-H boys, 1938-h8 
No. Value of 
!>cmons+.r a ti. ons Year Comnleted ~or'l:ucts Cost Profit 
Corn 19J8 9 94.oo 66.37 30.63 Coto 1938 14 721i.56 343.00 3e1.36 
Car:. 19.39 13 290.10 l6L1.a 70 125.40 Coton 1939 3 218.15 99.47 119.08 Corn 1940 9 235020 101.09 lJh.l Coton 1?40 5 300.06 130.25 169.81 Cor. 1941 8 355.e7 122099 232.,88 Cot.+,on 1941 3 82.37 37.04 45.33 Corn 1942 4 212.00 rn 05 Ouo.:. 143.15 Cot .. on 1942 1 100.00 36.68 64.27 
Corn 1943 4 259.25 90.15 1so.50 
Cot-':.on 1943 4 639.00 97.00 54.2.00 Corn 19 i! 8 6eo.62 245017 435.L.5 
Coto1 1944 1 360.75 152.70 208.05' 
Gorn 1945 4 257000 09.80 167.20 Coton 1945 0  0 0 0 Carn 1946 4 249.25 8l-1-o25 165.60 
Coton 19h6 0 0 0 0 Carn 1947 4 3h5.oo 106.00 239.00 Coton 1947 1 1Q2 . 00 5e.oo 44 . oo Corn 1948 0 0 0 0 
Coton 1948 1 177.06 78.25 98.81 
4-H CLUB RECOR:JS 
Folowing is 5iven & e-um, ,.,rr of· ~-H club records com:, e+.ec'l in 1948. sUIJ1Tu:lry of these h3.,.,-c bee'l"l n1bmited to +l:e Sb+e 4-H Club .lk,;ento . 
Potato Club 
ro. of Yield Total To-tal To4~c.1 Narae cres (Bus) v,iue Co;,t P:of.;t 
David Felkel l. 68 #1' s 129.So 56.oo 73.50 2 55 #2•s 
Ernest Brown ¼ 28 #l''J 53.00 2L.oo 29.00 22 #2's 
mor:r.r.s- 96 Bus. #1' -i -77 Bu"' • #2' s 182.50 eo.oo 102.so 
g/ 
,., ; 
Poultry Club Records .:J 
Uo. No,. Total Totcil Name Chickens P~faed Vu.l:.ie Cost, Profit 
Hartw<=!l l ~HJ.de brand 25 22 35000 18o7'5 115.25 Ryan Barber 50 40 70 . 00 32 . 25 37.75 Eem y Cr.:r .. s 50· 41 60.00 32.85 2?115 Tormny Hufrw .. "'1. 25 19 35.oo 16.75 1e.25 P.o ert Hildebrand 25· 23 30.00 17.40 12.60 Fredelia :fuyrkins ,~ 18 30.,00 16.35 13.65 ~ .. ':'onny Parle:r 50 43 65.00 3 ,.15 30.e5 Joe S tm.:dt=mmire 25 20 27.50 16.10 11.40 Bily Wiles 50 37 55.oo 33.15' 21 . e5 Grover "iliaJlS 50 46 6o.5o 36.25 24.25 Paul 'Tiles 50 43 60.00 39.00 21.00 T. J.Fel·cl, ,Jr. 100. 86 115.00 62.50 52.5'0 ~ecil Sneak 50 43 62.50 3~ . 20 28.30 J. F. Kaigler, Jr . .so. 44 65.oo 30.80 35.20 John W. holfe 25 23 31 . 0, 1e.10 12 . 95 Erne st. Bar sh 50 41 58.60 31.55 27 . 05 Bily folfe 2,5 20 35«>00 21.20 13.80 Eu,z<Jne HaT'lTlond 100 C.5 127.50 73.e.5 53.65 Kenny Bates 50 46 62.10 36.15 25.95 Normn ¥.air 50 48 65.50 41.1.s 21.i.35 
~01.Jrr+, Colins 25 18 25.00 16.3,5 8.65 Rayror &tr,rnond 50 41 60~,o J4.75 25.75 Eliot Sptgner 25 21 27.50 . 18.10 9,.40 C!1a.rlcs J. lar.l'lon.:i 50 39 50.00 32.35 17.65 Faul Roy Heil 25 20 26.50 17.60 8090 
Curi;is Ricl:enbakc:r 50 38 47.50 32.30 15.20 T. J. C::.:rf'on 50 L2 60o00 34 . 30 25 . 70 ThoT"a.s ~Ieape 25 23 30.00 16.20 13080 
Joe Mets 50 39 57.00 31010 25.90 Tomny Shir->r 50. JC 51.50 28.95· 22.,5'5 1:itc •. el ijadford. so 4I 55 . oo 32.45 22.,55 Carron Zeibler 50 48 72000 33,.f;5 33.35 
rrank :IE'ape 25 24 36.00 18.,50 17.50 
TO'lt.L':l l~O 1228 1749., 75 989.10 760.65 
Calf Club 
.!o. Days Ga:_!1. i,., Total 'T'otal 
JT.3.!.ID Animals Fec'i. Tfoigrt V.,lue ~"'.Jt Profit 
TOJ"'l' i c :. Kc,, e_ lin 1 2:[0 215 80000 41.oo 39.00 Edlv·,rd TI.qr er 1 250 375 n5.oo 45.oo 70.00 Gordon Haiclar 1 200 315 105 . oo 52.,00 53.00 :2obby Z lrrds 1 350 505 15s.oo Sl . 00 74.,00 Ceorbe !ler·ow 2 305 1000 425.oo 255.00 170.00 He"bert G o;_ger 1 350 560 128.80 70.00 58.80 Cc:.lie Stablsr 1 200 225 75.,00 3Se00 37.,00 
GeorgP-7. Ceruon 1 .300 495 130.20 73.00 57.20 Qi.c1d.c Priclc0t 1 350 560 180.00 8S.50 91 . so Harnon Felder 1 200 305 95 . 55 47.50 48.0.5 
TOT~..IS 11 2715 45, c' -< l.;89.g5 791.00 6?8.55 
Pif; Club Records 
l!o. Days G.:i.in in Tot.al . otal 
Nar.:ie l.n:inal:i FP.d foitizb.t Value Coat . ofit 
Ceorg9 A. !3c>rber 1 150 160 46.25 25.60 20.6.S 
Cr.arles C~vis 1 175 170 47.75 33.50 1 .25 Al DeT'lT"is l 165 195 55.90 33.,50 22~"0 ~cr.e;r Lc:.-ig 1 150 165 h5'.oc 32. 70 12.30 '·fil l.:..:i.m ._T. Spiers l 210 230 62.50 47.00 1.5.50 
John S~)ri:-1;:, Jr. 2 200 455 130.95 72.75 58.20 
D1:!vid Sunrners l lO 170 52 .30 . 32.95 19.35 
Wilian Kneece 1 175 19.5 54.60 32.50 22.10 Ch.:lrlP.s Eosard l 180 185 .51., 1,5 24.10 27.35 1:ack i.7icc 1 lGO 202 55.55 29.10 26.1+5 
Dc.vid Cm· son 2 200 425 117.00 67.50 49.50 
!oaL C ~ drl i n,; G 2 190 4oa 111.16 72.10 39.06 
Troy Eof .::nan 1 165 175 51.97 25.70 26.27 
Joh~ E. Snith 2 150 365 91.83 51.20 40o63 
Rob~rt 1f ingard 2 175 370 106.60 54.25' 52.35 
tc~~~ 20: 2b2b 3~b2 = 1oso.e1 634.45 @6.36 
Coton Club 
Xo. of Lbso Seed Lbs. Total To'.:.3.l 
!..:to .crcs Cot+.,o Lint V.:i.lue Cos·t Pro~it 
D. y -· !'":?l el 1 1350 505 177.,06 78.25 98 . 81 
h-I: ".:lub Cat·H) 
We . aJl our :-H club sunn:.er ca.nip at Ca:r1p Dob Cooper, near .:a.mir.g, the l.1"+ 
~-:eek in July. Only 20 boys .:md g;'l"ls at-tended from the county. Our a.t.""11darce 
';';s,3 unusual.ly sml due: to tl1e . olio :::. tu.c.'; i0~1. +,brou;hout the Stateo 
Al though tb.c crowd r:as "'T'13.D., it w.:.s thcroughl;:r cnj o~r>:?G. by al .• 
L-I Co11serv:.:r':ion C. . L·~ads.1 · '1 camps 
Duo to the Polio si-l:.uatLon in the St:i . -·.e both of +,hesP ca;rips were c led o:'.'f. 
I -r:: Club Rc:.ly 
On April 3 ,re held our county-wirie •-I Spring Raly o 1e had a Yor~r E?;Ood 
neetir1G with 65 nemb"rs prcs'3nt. 
4-H 'l'raining leetir!g 
On Friday a f'tcrnoon, Noverber 19, we held our .:.nn · 1. traininb school for· 
of:"Lr:ffs .:.nr1 1 .. '1 _ers ·s·i.th 27 pre t?l"t. 
11-!I Par8nt3 !Jig ht 
Yre held annu.3.1 p3l'snt' s ni6ht at tl1=sc of our clu .. ::;, Cam.:n'On, Pine Crov , and Sandy P."'J.Il. ; . teo.ch of these 1:e~tin6s a picture 1vas sh0i711 b~ .. tr>n .gent, 3. proi;ram. -vras put ou by the club ,enberc, aud refresbr!cnt.:; rere served 'b~r the Ho:r.ie 




Hor+.icul ,urul extem·i on work in C"11J:oun C01L'1t~· for 19~8 included demon­
,_.i..rc.tion 'ork with ho e ;"rdens, svrcct ~o n.toes, h01'!1° orch:ird'3 c:.nd -:ruck crops. 
Gardena 
V:.cto y G.:trdens~ The latest in!ormation on v::i.ri3+,i'3s, diseases o.nc. insect 
control, .fr:.,.,tilizn.tion, etc., ~·r.:l.s ;iven to al_, TJic+,ory g:'1.!' oners throu;;h 
personal conl;act, !'lcctin:;s> and n-1wspc.pc:ir nrt;_~Jeg, .?.nd r'"'d.io. Th0 need for 
!"'ore f:resh vegeto1 lcs Tias co!!ctantl~r stressed. As a Yrl .. olc, t,h'3 :<irrlens t:r.ro·.igh­
ont t.h~ county '\'To.re ver:r ~ood. 
Sweet Potatoes 
Svreet potato d'=m.onstrations inc ude :ir0-!1catcd ho be_s '.3.'1 S',veet potato 
pro~nction 
?ire-Il'=.:l.1-,Pd Hotbeds: Four record de'ITloJ'lstr~ ions were conducted on the 
operation of 1ir'1-heated hotbe~s for a production of sweet poto.+.o r1.:.nts. A 
a1u:1J"v.?ry o.J.' those dAron~trations folovrs: 
suru~ary Fire-Heated Hotbed Demonstrations 
Size Bu. !:>ate Date ?irst No., Name of Bed B?ci"cd Bended ri,n±,s Dra,nn PJaots 
J. Mo Sprincs 6 X 50 100 2-lE-l,8 l.-5-L8 145,ooo ,., D. Rast 5 X 50 40 1-26-48 4-5-48 55,ooo \Jo ,., c. Bul (3) 6 X rO 130 2-2-48 4-10-!18 200,000 l..lo 17. r. Ho J.r, "· n 6 y 50 40 2-18-hS 4-1:-1,s 65,ooo 
Field Bedding: This method of ffi':cct potatoe~ pl:mt p:l'.'opagation is growing 
in popularity -ln +.tis county. 'l'he potatoes arc placer! end to end in a fll'row ~d 
covernd with fres~ plain ,ine straw then bedded on. The straw is placed on top 
of the potatoes so .:i.c:; to prevPnt t:icr.i .:'rom beir1t; puled up vih,=m the plo.nts are 
puled. 
So:r.10 fc:.r1r.crs do 'lot ~cl tbe pb.:1t.s lJut cut thcl" of just helovr the sur.Pc.ce o:: +he gro1211r'l '\'ri.t11 a sharp kni:.'c. 'I'!-:is has a tendency to cut rlc7m d.is:;ase d.:irage 
end 6iV'9'J a ,mc:1 sm0other po+2to. 
,5T.'cP-t :Bot:ito !)emons+,ra+,ions: Ti,70 deI!lonstra+,ions in t,hc production o: the Porto 
Rico type s,:ract po+.,a 0~2 were conducted j_n t!lc county in 3-?48. '!'hese t, o Yl:rorlucero 
carr~ed out recor!f'len ations and met requi:rements or producti0n of sug;:.r ya.me, as did other farrmr s in the coi..nty. .. Sl:-r:r,ary of +,hese demonstrations foJ ows: 
Su_'l"l.m.ary s~eet Potato Production Denonstrations 
YiPld ?Pr Acre 
Na.me Acree; Ho. l's Eo. 2' s Culs T?.et.urns Cost Profit 
J. '71. P0a.rls tine 10 112 85 0 36.50000 11e2.5'o 2b68.50 
Dr . I. c. ~aysor 5 65 so 0 900 . 00 381075 51902.5 
Sweet otat.o Production in Calhou.n County 
The acreaGO of sweet potatoes wo.s stl :ur her increased. Weather 
conditions 1•mre ve,.y favor.:ihlc for the production of a larg<=> :-ield. Ex­
c3ssive rains hindered 1arve'-1t.in6 toward the erid of t.he season rut !"lost of our farmvrs ;ot in their pot'ltocs without serious damage. The crop 
r.&s good and the qu.1lity vm.s a slight :."'1:i)ro~rement over lu.s-t ;year. 
Har~c~+;~;,;r1d S+,orirlt;: About one-half o: our crop is in storac;e for 
the r:-inter., S0I1S arners are seli~ th<;ir potatoes c.'3 fast as they can 
get them dug as we fel th:lt the wet season nny prevent the potato~s from 
keep!ng too wel i.-ri storage. Also, we cli 1 not haYe the storage far.il:.i ties 
for keepir.g many more of OU' pota +,oc ~ 11 More farmers a:re hav:i.n~ he:i.r cul 
pot!l.+ocs dehydrated far :;tock :feed, I beli"'m we wil ha~re "Ore of this 
done as time 6oes on. 
S-r."ee+. Potato Festival: We cooperated r.i.th Orangeburg in put-1:,ing on 
the first South Carolina Svre·~+, otato Festival. The agent, with the co­
oper~ticn of :.:r. R. 11.. Eeleto of thE' .!i.CL Railroad, conftr,lcted a booth 
t.o show t.he value of planting on high bPds. This boo h drew consinerable 
aterition. The agent also bad cbargc of the Youth Division with 84 bushel 
exhibit and 58 twenty potato exhibitG '.:'he Calhoun County exhibit prepared 
by the agent won first prize for cotL.-it3~ exhibitao Tl.rae cx.hibitors also 
':Von prize:; in t:his div~.sion. A Fl"'. boy from the St. l!a.the· ·s Hi;h School 
won first, prize in the 20-potato Youth c:Y.r.ibit. 
Home Orchards 
We h:lve six sirol commercfal orcharcls in the co~l1.ty. '!'he agen~ 1'.ls 
visited .111 of these orr-hards ~nr assist,ed the owners 'Yi h their spraying, 
pru.rling and marke~ing problenso 
Home Orcr.ard Dcmonstflations: Several pruni.ne demo11strati0ns were ;iven 
at hon:.o orchardso Advice and information 17as furnis:L.cd through personal 
contact, ~adio, and news c:.rticles on SUTIJr1cr and winter sprays, pruning, and 
borer controlo Sever,'."1 demons rations in the nse of P')B for control of borers 
was given. 
t RKETING 
Extension work in marketing for l~w8 co "listed o.r:-derrnnstrations in grading 
and pacld.ng., and a:i.ding .:'3.I'nc:rs in -tl,e cooper-itiv8 b1·:'"i.:-ig c>n ,el 1ing of farm 
products. 
Grading and Pa~king: A grec.t dP.al of -t!'le was spent vrith fa:rners in ::rcring 
a.nct p3,cld nz fl'Vcet potatoes and ot er .ruC'k crops !'or rorke+. :r:os+, of the crop 
he.s bF\en sto:r~d in curing houses. Tl:.e emainder rm.s sold on the 0ran8ebt.1rg 
mar1<:et'"'. A few far1:ers sold thei.r ~ntire crop on the Colmnbia market. 
Coonere.+,ivc }larketin;:-Orgar,.izations: Calhoun County does not have an indivi­
dual c0opP,r"tive r:=,ssoci"'t.:.on of c.rJ.y kind. We do., how'3v"r, cooperate 1tith the 
Oran~0l:n1.rg Livestock Associationc. The agent helped fa.rl1l3rs in their marketi-n.c of 
sr;eet potatoes, -';ir.iber yironu~ts, li"'estock and forage crops. 
A <:1UllJl3.ry of th~ a."!Jlou.nt and value o pro0ucts mrketed by these associa ,ions 
is given as foJ.lows: 





3,206 Head 75, 000 :S1r; ~ 
Value 
1LJ1,ooo.oo no,000.00 
Mr..rkzt'n,_; of Surplus Ya.rm PJ.1orluct.s: The County A~ent cooper~ted m.t.~ the 
farI!l(;!'S througho ·t 1t.hA :rear in the markP+,in:s of surplus farm products, for which 
there were o re ·ularly 8st.:;.bl:i.shed farl"I -r1ar rot,f>, and the purchase of m.?teriaJ.s 
and supplies in a coo!)Cr'3.t.ive way. A sumJ11a.r;,r of tlis wrk is given as folows: 
.J7 
S'lZlJla.ry ~t:,.rJi-ct,i:1g '{ ar k--19L8 
uantity uanti+,; . 
Products Bought .Araount Sold ount 
:oi;s 3,206 head l~h.,000.00 
Sweet Pota +.ocs 75,ooo bus. 111,,000.00 
Po try 5.,ooo lbc:;. 2,2,0 . 00 
Beef Catle 1.So 1 '3a 30,0'JO.OO 600 hea 75,ooo.oo 
Lc:;ncdeza Seed 4000 lbso 1,000 . 00 
D:i.J:ie Wonde.,., ?'")as 25,ooo lbso 2,000.00 
Soybeans 50,0'JO bus. 12,,000.00 
CoWpec.s 200 bu:>. 1,600.00 
IIybrid C'orn 350 bus, 3,500.00 
Blue Luuine 16.zOOO lbs. 1 280,.00 ,1~11,.J: ~3 :2801100 ~!4651.220000 
Items J.i ted under this head.i.ng rci'resent com.Todities in which the county 
abent Yrc." definitel; ins .rumental in or~ani~ing £'rowers., finding roar S)ts, and 
superv:sing the marketing. 
Poultry 
Ex nFJion : o~ with poultry i.'1 CaD.otL.'1 County }'_ac; consistr"d mainly of 
cc.'1.itatinn wor..:,prop'=r feeJ5.nG and caro of ,he flock . 
':'he t1To eTT'o.,3t.rat:'..0n .:'lo ks -1:;ba+ ,·re !1.::.v0 been W'ffA!dTicr •,:. th hq ua t 
fc~r ~rear:; vrer ::old o~:i.t. We "C."'Te n0-:. been ab o to rcp1o.ce tr-~mo 
':'he acent 1va~ not, c::. l 1ed on to M 1'"'3 a: y f loc vacrina t5.on rhmnn.,tra ti ons o 
Al.l of +,hP. pouJ_+ry rais(' .rs i -l:-ho count:, 1:i~ve 0ither b.t:. 1 'le ons-1-l"a ion:; ~t 
tL:c?iT rbc>J or have atcn0,d demonstratio-n-s at +.heir nP.\; borso Quite a f:evr 
of our fJ or:v-C'1'.'11ers }1..:.•1P, c. nan come from the conpany who r:0 1" them ~eed and 
vaccinate tJ.,.,i.r f.mti't'P. flock. We :b.1ve .;iven :")D.' 1 ;_cit~r \o +r'.is work through 
ne,spa:per and radio. 
SUFr·~r., • orl +ry V ".ccinc.:t,ion Denon-=;tl"3.t,ionP ,1933-19).i.8 
:To. No. Birds ?Too No. Cases Year Dems. V -1c~.:. "l<J.-~'3 Died C,.j c ':t..;.l :?ox 
1933 2 580 0 0 1?34 10 1783 14 0 1935 12 2563 J l 1936 17 4692 0 0 1:'37 l 2000 0 2 1.938 7 2425 0 0 1939 6 1196 2 0 191+0 6 1654 0 6 19L1l 5 1578 0 0 10 ·" /._, .. 4 625 0 0 
l'.;~3 2 2050 0 0 :!.944 2 1451 1 0 1945 0 0 0 0 1946 2 705 0 0 
l? 7 0 0 0 0 12.s 0 0 0 0 
TC':'.J S cc ') , 771 20 2 '-
,. 
. A. A • .11.c+ilities 
Folo1'Ti.i.ig i3 c:i. SUJil"'l~'Y of the cduc.:.tional acti7i .. ies of tl e cou.,-1ty 
agent in con•10ction ;·,ri't~1 the L..l •• Pro3rrun. in Calhoun County in lS,48: 
Suil".'.ary .. ".. A. Educatio"'.lu.l Lctivitio:: -1948 
Days d3voted t.o A.L.A. Ar:+,:.vitfa:: 
' w.kr of educ.1:.ir.:nal meetinbs held 
AtencancG 0:f far.rrers anc.l otl.c,:.r.·s 
'!umber trc:Lining meet:.ng'J h~lc for comr:u.trer'!:1en 
.. 1t·J;onchnc e :r :ib8r far:i. vi'J:. ts natle r(': A.i.. • maters 
n-tmocr news :.t01 ics :mblished re: A ./,. •. A. 




1 8 35 15 250 
3 
1.lthoug the county agent acts on y in an advisory capacity, his , ·ork 
with t .. 1e AAA bas crmti:1Ued. Our office:: :hare been esrLc:.ci.l:r c:iopcrcti-e 
tit. 0uch o+,ler. The agent is aluci.ys :.nvitc c.nd 1r: 1as accepted i"'Yitations 
relating to lG,..icultur(; and to the co;"'!'1unity welfare. We r,ave used our news­paper coJur:n and r&dio t:.ne to advertise t~e~r ~ro0r~~~ and meetings and c~ch 
1-;-oc!: t:10 a:;ent y,_ag offered part o: l:i:; nr;·:s aper cclu:'.l to thcaD 
Calhoun Count:r f.:i.rners wil receive approxim:ltely ~39,000.00 :'ron. ~ ~ 
pro5rruns in l?tS. 1262 far-~15r s arc par-l;icipating; l1o·;rs~1er, o:1.ly 2-bout 325 v,i.l receive :1ayr:i.0nt in 1748. 2>000 pnJnds of Ilix.i3 'ionder peels were h.£1.11dlcd 
tbJ.~ou.bh the ~ and cou,+y agorrt':; off:'..cco ppr.o~ . ·m:'lt.ely 2,069 tons of li":10, 
11,385 pounds of phosphate, and 5,ooo pounds of Dlue Lu!)ine ~cr8 uacd in +,he 
COtL.'1ty. 
' P'",.;-SLIGITY 
Pt,.,1;_c-i.ty 1orl<: jn t."1.e d.is+,rir·1tion of educ.:it.ic.,nal i11forrrto.tion in 
connection wi.t.r. ·he 19~8 e-i:ten .:.on program in CA.1.Loun Cou.'rlty ,.,.,.,q done 
t!1rough ci.rcu r le+.t.f"Ts, r~r;c, ar+.i~l.'3s, dis+,r~but·on o"' b 1_,.,t-,ine, 
foru.Tjls, and personal visits. A GU!11T:lary of wor'J.: <i.0ne j n this cmmection 
is given as :olmvs: 
IndiYiriual leters 
'Jircu ar 1.ct+t")rs 
Co_ ies rai.1 -d 
'Pre:;s .'.l!' :.cl.es 
Bt:..1.lctim:; (listrfbuted 
Rarlio ?ro6rur. 
SUfilT'JarY Publci ty Work 
277 11.i 1516 119 2500 50 
Circular leters: • ~ot:il of 14 cx+.9n3Ln circular J.ctP-r'3 were pre­
pr.Ted .,nd 1t16 cop~ r;s 17':!r~ J11ailed to fn.rmers c:.nct )1-!I club 1Jo:,"9 i!l G'"'lhoun 
County in 1_9 !8• The e lP.i-+~ ~s cont;ined i. ormati.o!l on agricu.1 tural 
mater:;, notices of meetin; and i'1.for1 ~tion on res ts and experimental 
work. ,'3pcc:_mcn copies of circul:i.r leters are ~tached to tr .. is report. 
p.p~c, ~r~iclvs: L 
0ricultu:rcl inter~3t ,hn y-enr • S c ~ · en o!: 
re~ort. 
total of 119 extc'1sion press ar+,icJB:: of ti!'lcly 
ere pre D"~ri in C<1.l!.oun Coun+.~r ne ·spapers d:irinf, 
copies o~ n -,cn~}X)r a,..':,:cl0s ~re atac'r0 _ t-:i th;.G 
T)ulJ ct,in:: J."1Jtributr.d: l. t{'t.'.l of 25 'J: tens:.0:ri bu.lcti s w r'? cic-
tribu+.cd to f"T'Jcrs a  d 4-I. c1.uh "boys rJ.11 inz t,!1e ye~tr. 
:1.c:-io pro9:r.::.n: n,r:.nc the ye;-, Q t.oteJ cf 50 r.:?.rl:i.o r,rogr'.l1ls were prc­:-~:-"d ""ld ro1c1':!ast ov~r !'.,ri; o St:ti.o ,;r.uo i::1 OrG.Pc:;gm,rb. '.:'bBse n:-06,..nJ!lS cleal 1 i.t. . currr:mt :"'r ')l'J"i.s; ::;-i•r·ne tir.!01,r :.n-C'o:r-12.t,i.cm on al n!i.asc" of 
f ·.n act-ivlt,ics. 
On the (' ol l.owing pagee 1·'i lJ_ be found i:rpr;cin~n copi'"!s o!' cir cu_ ar 
lct.t8rG issued during +._ e yeo:.r o 
CLEMSOr~ AGRICULTUHA!. COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH C/\HOI.INA ,\NO 
UNITED STATES DEPIRTIVENT OF 
AGi~ICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTZNSIO!~ WORK 
iN 
/\GnlCL'Lf.!.JRE M!D HOME fCONOM!CS 
ST.\TE •JF SOUTH GAR()LltJA st. I~at':,hevrs, s.c. 
,ran. 12, 19118 EXTENSION SERVICE 
'-)UCCESSFlL FAR/\-f!NG 
IS NOT A TRICK 
, 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
wH£RE? 
GuE55 Hdw. Co. 
Dear Sir: 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
!N 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
St. Mathews 1. S. C. 
Feb. 16, 194.tl EXTENSION SERVICE 
TRACTOR SCHOOL. WHE tJ? 
EB FtB. /'1!.h-7:3of.fVl, 
We are planning to hold a tractor school for the colored men who 
are operating the tractors in Calhaun County. 
We are holding this school on the night of February 19 (Thursday) 
at 7:30 o'clock in the showroom of the Guess Hardware Company, St. 
Mathews, S, C. In the past, at the schools that we have held, the 
colored boys who do the actual operating of nost Cf our tractors were 
set off in a corner and were practicaly ignored in our instruction. 
However, at this school vre vrant them to be up front where they can see 
and.hear everything that goes on. 
We are holding this school at night so that you can bring your 
drivers and not lose any time fror.i your vrork. Of course vm want you 
to stay and see whR.t r,oos on, but the instruction vvil bo mainly for 
the boys who operate the tractors. 
o. YI. Cain, County Agt. 
l'lR., R.l. w,11/s ArJcl 1v1R. M.c. Nt.:KErJzi£ 
wi'/ /3E Hf.RE -t'o Co,.Jouc.-r t'l-/1s Sc.Hool 
FoR 71-/i= E'l.113./JS/o,.J S£RvicE.. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNl1"EO 6TATE6 DEPARTMENT OF AGIRICULTU"E 
cLe:MsoN AGRICULTURAL coLLEGE oF souTH CAROLINA St • Mat thews , S. C • 
AND w1NTHROP coLLEGE cooPERATINGI February 28, 1948 
Deo.r 4H Parents, 
NATIONAL 4-H CLUB WEEK 
March l -7 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
This is National 4H Week. It'o "get going with the spring season" time for 4H boys and girls everywhere. 11Croa.ting Beter Homes Today for a More Hosponsiblo Citizenship Tomorrow" has been chosen for the theme of this very special week. 
4H club work is tho youth part of the whole-family-approach in the educational program of tho Extension Sorvico. As parents of 4H members, you have a splendid opportunity for assisting thorn in their work. Give them a chunco to put their homemaking and agricultural knowledge into practice. Interested parents are a very important part of 4H club work. 
Ono way tha\ you can assist with 4H work is to bring tho boys and girls to tho Spring Raly _program to be hold April 3 in the St. MathoVTs High School Auditorium. We wil bo glad to have you atend also. Help us make it a success. 
During this National 4H Weck, won't you join tho host of 4H boostor•s? 
62. 'OJ(]~ o. w. Cain County Agent 
Yours truly, 
/') • I 
/ / ~ £.,\,. -r_,,_ _,._ (_ 1J .?,..,..,..~ t:J Joanne Coleman Homo Dom, Agent 
{ 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WO·RK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNITED 61'.ATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
'"" w'"'"""' oomo< o~,:·~ 11 T/ [g? ~ ~@ ® ~D ~ VJ __ ,_. ..... ,. @ 
:, 
FOR 
AT THE 4H SPRING RAL ~ MEETING 
-SATURDAY APRIL 31 10 A.M. 
STe MATiliEWS HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
An intorcsting program has boon planned by your 4H officers. 
You won't want to miss it. Bo sure that your club is wol ropro­
sontod. Como and bring a crowd. Parents aro welcome. Each person 
atending is asked to bring either a bar of soap or a spool of 
thread for our domonstms:tion. Girls~ drosses for dross revue. 
We aro looking forward to seeing you at tho Raly Day. 
S1ncoroly, 
o. W. Ca.in County Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
AND WINTHROP COLLEGE COOPERATING 
Dear 4-H Parents, 
St. Mathews, s. c. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
The ·Can ft a w1 4-H club is having a meeting especialy for 
you Friday night at 7,-1,e in the~ a«hfrct*3 • 
An interesting program has been planned by the members. Come 
and show them that you are backing 4-H club work. 
A social hour wil be enjoyed at the end of the meeting. 
~&I~ 
Jeanne Coleman Home Agent 
Sincerely, 
0.w-:~ o. w. Cain <;ounty Agent 
CLt!MSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
Vrn.AT? A combine adjustment and operating demonstration. 
Vi'HEN? May 11, 1948 -10:00 A.?.1. & 2:30 P.M. 
'WHERE? 10:00 A.1.I. CAMERON - 2:30 P.H. 0ST. HATTH1:!:1.iS. 
WHO IS INVITED? Any. combine owner or operator in Calhoun 
County who would like to learn more about 
his combine. 
This demonstration wil show you how to save time, grain and money. ~ith the short grain crop this year you need al you 
can save. 
The morning demonstration wil be at Decatur Haigler's farm just south of Cameron. The afternoon demonstration wil be 
at Guess Hardward Showroom in St,. }1athovrs. 
M. c. McKenzie, Clemson Machimry Specialist, wil conduct 
these demonstrations. 
Make your plans now to atend one of these meetings. 
OrIC/DU 
Respe9~~lY. yours, e/;(~r/uu o. W. Cain County Agent 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
COOPERAT1V£ EXT:i-J~:utl 1/.'Sr \ 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOtvl'.CS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
TO 4-H CLUB tEMBERS 
Dear Clubster: 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
July 8, 1948 
L/--/-1 
As you know, our annual 4-H Club Sunurer Camp wil be held at Camp Bob Cooper the week of July 26. The camp fee 
this year has been set at ~6.oo . 
As in the past, we wil arrange transportation for 
you; however, we wil HAVE to know by JULY 15 whether or not you plan to go to Camp. Unless you notify us by this time 
we wil not reserve place on the bus for you, A card is en­closed for your convenience in replying tQ this leter. 
You wil have to furnish bed linen, towels and other toilet articles, bathing suit, and athletic equipment (if desired)• 




o. W. Cain 
County Agent 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Mr, H. vr. Perrow Mr. P. F. Spigener 
Mr, D. J. Crook 
Mr, F., lJ. Stabler 
Mr. E. s. Crider Ur. J. L. liack 
Mr, J. L. Vlilson 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 







Mr. L. c . Stoudenmire Ur~ 
Dear Sir: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
T. n. Arant J. M. Uoss n. L. Haigler 
J. B. Alexander 
J~ P. Dufford F. M. Wannamaker 
James Roof D. F. Hufman 
Calhoun County has been alocated 30 tons of Nitrate to be distributed among the farriers of this county to be used ori winter .grazing and winter c01Ter crops. The alocation of this ma:terial is under the supervision of the County Agricultural 
Commitee; therefore, I am asking you to meet in my office on the afternoon of Tuesday, Sept, 28, at J o'clock. 
There are several things in connection with the above 
that I think vre should discuss thoroughly. 
I wil appreciate it very much if vou wi:j.l make you plans to be here at the above tiriE. The meeting should not last longer 
than an hour. 
OWC/DU 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
ANO WINTHROP  COLLEGE COOPERATING 
St. Mathovrn, s. c. November 12, 1948 
Dear 4H Officers & Loaders, 
Now is tho opportunity for you to become more familiar with your duties as a 4H Officer or Leader. We have arranged a • special training school for you. Mr. Roma.inc Smith and ~i s s Louise Hcriot, State 4H Load­ers, arc to be with us for this occasion. I1m sure that they wil give you maey helpful ideas about 4H club work. 
EX TENS JON SER VIC C 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 
Tho meeting wil be hold Friday, November 19, at 3:30 in tho Court House. Como so that you can help to mako_a_ betor 4H club in your connnunity. 
A social hour wil bo Gnjoyod at the close of tho pro­gram. 
Sincerely, 
f;J. W, 01-~/,1. o. W. Cain Farm Agent 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
;/;a;-~ Gold -1'n. 1fiem fnl'Jtfees 
Dear Farmer: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Our records show that you have ordered pine trees to 
be planted this vrinter. Our records also show that in the past a very poor survival has been goten on the trees plant­
ed in Calhoun County. 
We feel that one of the principal reasons for the poor 
stand is improper planting; therefcre, I have arranged with the State Forestry Service to haV"e a man come here on Thursday 
afternoon, Decer.iber 2, to hold a Planting demonstration. We 
would like for you to come and bring the people who are to 
plant your trees so that they can see the proper rrethod demon­
strated. 
The demonstration wil be held at 2 P.H. on Mr. Albert 
Smoke's place, just beyond lit. Carnel (colored) church on 
Bates Hil creek. This place is located about 3 miles out of St. Mathews, or l mile beyond Preference farm. 
In going out of St. lfathews turn off the eolumbia high­
way by the old bal park and keep this road straight on out, 
and go to the top of the hil beyond Ht. Carmel church. 
Respectfuly yours, 
t~/ !t-~~ u o. w. Cain 
rnrcjDu County Agent 
On ):,_p fcJ1-c-:-.-:.ng r.::.~':ls i:i 11 'IJc o:mr specime~ co:r:i2.'3'.3 of press 
artic-1-~f' -:_:n:lished hiring t. e yeare 
r' 
The Calhoun Times 
May 3, 19)18 
FlJ{{ FOT:i:S o. w. Cain, County Agent 
COHBil!E SCHOOIS 
We are plannin~ ~ro combine schools next vrP.elc, one here in Sto 
Methews at t,he Cness Ihrdware Company shoviroom at 2:JO r-01 ., May 11, 
anci the other at Decatur HaiGlor' s ferm just beyond Cw113ron at 10 A.]io 
on May JJ .• 
From +he looks of t,he grain over the count:1,r it. wont, be but a few 
cl2.;rs before some of it w:iJ1. r>') r.,ariy to cc.t., This IPakes it nec~ssary 
for you to (;et your cor.,bine in shape for wo,.k. 
The shor+, c,.ap makes it 5-1I1perative that, :ro1.:. 1.a.ve your combine 
a.djw:;tcd so as +," :;ct al:l. the ..,r~.in y0 ,tve rnadeo 
ake ~rour plans +,o atend one of these sch.00ls :md niclc up a few 
poi '1ters that FD.Y help you save bushels o.f brain and a lot of time in 
operation. 
REMEMBER THE I.TE, Ma:r 11; 'T'i_r,.. 10 AM. at Cameron, and 2:30 o Mo 
( 
The GaJ ho1:.11 TL"'les May 25, 19)8 o. 1. Cain, Cou~ty Agent 
CLE!~~Df'} GRADT BINS 
:?armers arc bcginnin.g to combine grain and some of them vd.11 store 
their grain 0n their f'arms. Most of them 1ril use bins thc?.t have had 
grain ::"!;ored in them before,. There's no harm in this practice if the 
bin is cJ~aned out good beforeh:md a1,rl the surf2.ces fumigated 6oodo 
The best, cl1eanest, and easiest method of d.oing th;.s job 7_s with 
DDT. Use the 50% wetable powder and !"lix orie pot:nd of this powder 
with 2¼ galons of water and spray i:rith any good sprayer. Be sure to 
get the .L. 0n ,ire surface cmre:red • ~et jnto the cre.~ks, behind stu~s, etc. 
T 5 s vril not be har.i.ft'.J to the grain either if us'3d as food or 
feed or for seed. 
This is te same material used £or spraying liv'3stock, except 
that it is a litle strongero 
The CaE1oun T:unes 
lfay 31, 19 h8 
FARH JTO'l'.'.:S 
o. \ • Cain, County Agent 
CULLING FLOCK 
It is time now to begin to cul out your poor Jayers. Don't feed 
them o.l. sunnner for nothing. If the cor.ib is s:run1<:en and rough tl'1e 
bird ts not la.y~. 
The 1"tl10J~ o.bdor.:r->n of o la:rin~ h.en i"' ,.1;_1ated so t:h..at, th'3 pelv:5-c 
bones are widespread and t.he breast hone is farced aw.'.!:r from t.hP. pelvic 
bones so as to give lc'.l!'ge capacity. The space bC'b1een the breastbone 
and pelvic hones shouJd be about 3 f5_ncPrs tic1<:?o The poin-:. of the 
br:;.:istbone should be soft and pliable. If it is h ard and the bones 
close together the chances are that the hen is not layingo 
~ihen a hen stops laying she us'J.aly f'10lts. H:i_gh producers are 
late laJ1>3rs so rhen tl:ley r1olt. early they are usualy poor prod11cers. 
Culing is easi0r if the f'loC'lc is v·el £'3d and is kept free of 
lice and JPitas. 
These insects ~an be kept, dovm by spra:,'"ing with DD1', 1 lb. of 50% 
wetable powder to 2½ galons of water. Lica c.J.11 be kcp+. dow by 
spraying tJ:,e chicken8 lie;'htly aft'3r they go +.o roost. 
The Calhoi.1."1 Times 
June 14, 19l.i8 
FARM TrnT:ZS 
O. • Cai:ri, County Ar;ent 
CO'?!'ON POISC!T 
If you r.ave not st:3.rtcd duc:tiri.g fo:r i'Tecvil control you should make 
an in:feB"tation count right away. If ;_t show~ 10 percen-'; or more I'd 
dust rieht away. 
To make a.'1. in-:i?station county walk diagonaly cicross the field 
and examine 100 squares. Pick of'f the ones tb.2.t are punctured and keep 
th8m until the 100 squar3s are exa.rninedo The number you hnve :picked is 
the percent infestation. In otJ:1Pr words, if you have ten punctured 
squares in your hand aft.er your count is completed then it is tiJ11.e to 
begin ci:ls tingo 
This ini+,i~l riustin~ should be folmred by a second dusting in ;, or 
6 da:rs; the third dus tinz then ;, to 6 days after the secondo These three 
I dustings shc:J.d 'uc made ree;~dless of the reduction in "tnfestationo Sub-
sequent clnstings can then be nade as +.he need arises. It is possible 
that no f,.l!'ther 01.1stine wil be necessary until migration. If P.verybody 
poisons, ~atory dustings m3.y not_b8 ecessary. 
Weather condi.tions rlurine July and earJy August wil help determine 
the extent of rnigration too. 
The CaJtoun Time~ 
June 21, 19J,8 o. 1. Cain, Count:r A:i;ent 
PU.NT G'RAIN 'O:?.GHUl na, Ti'QR GP 'lTI NEXT FALL 
How is tbe tdme to plent ~rain sar :;hum to be he-rv~stec:I for c,.ai_r1 '13xt 
Fal. Our smal grain c op is short, a':3 rrnr.y fo.rmcrs are h.:lrvestin: onl;,· 
half or less of a normal crop. Grain sorg!:tul'l -i.s the best bet to fil 1. the 
resulting urgent r:1eed for more graino 
"Grain sorghum wil 1 ~row on al!11ost n.n:r soil type" o "3-ood cot,on or 
corn soils wil p:roduc e profitable yieldR of grain s or6hUJT1. This crop pre­
fers v•arm 1"!"eather, adequate moisture., and 90 to 120 days from plant-ing to 
.ful roturity, depending upon +.ric variety, date plantad, and rainfal1111 
Hart,in' s, Pla.i nsman, Caprock, and Hegari arc recommended varie~ies 
which lE.ve produced wel un<ier S01th Carolina condi.tio!ls. Ref11.b.r Hegari 
i:" a good var1ety, but usualy grm·•s -too his:;h for hu.rves+ing rith a 
comb;_11eo Grain s'Jrghum is plantcc. in 36 to )J2 inch rows and. s:raced about 
8 incl1es ~n the dri 11. Approximately 6 po1md~ of seed are required to 
plant one acre. !t. pa:,•s to fertilize li.' r:?raJJ_y, usine at 500 rioun s per 
ac n of a 111.01:. g:-adr; comp1et-:? f~r-t.:i.li:!er at planti ng, anr side-dressing 
with 200 or more :oounds of nitrate of soda or i;s equivalento Early 
sl-ialo,. cultivation as for corn is recoIT'!lended. 
Gre.in sorghum should be fuly ri.pe T'ihen harvestr;d for zY-ain. If used 
for '3ilage, it, is :harvested L11 the ""rd dougl1 s+.e.ge. You c;:in secure ful 
info~t,ion about groTins; and hanr'l.lin~ ?,rain sorghum by contacting me at 
my of'.:'iceo 
NoIT 5-s the time for you. t.o do something ahout your shortage of gra.i.n, 
2n ~rain sor~hum is one of tP~ best c~np~ for +Qis purposeo Manv fqrrners 
planted srain sorghum ;_n 19117, anri. indica.tions now are th-t they wil p11.nt 
a much l.:.rger acreage tl1is yeere 
?h'3 Ca.l.houn Ti.>nes FAP:.u NOT'"' 
July 6, 19 8 o. • Cain, Count~, A~ent 
The two coil'lml.nity r.enneriPs, one •1-re in S-':.. rat·'·11ons ancl -':.he f'l+,hel'.' 
in C"l!'eron, arc now open t·•fo rhys a w0ek -Tt1.2sdays and 'I'hursrays. 
They open at P A. M. ann. 1"'il accept .prod1icc for 0<'l1111ing l,_.,_+,i.l 
noon. The cc1.11.c-ie!'ies a,..e being operated -ror thG ~onven:i.ence of the 
people of C(lhoun Gotmty o If :rf'll do not t-:1k"' 3.d.van+,age of j_i:, it's your 
own loss. 
They hc1-e t.eie cans in two sizes, foo 2 R>Jd f Oo 3o The rost of can­
n;ng j_11cluding cans i!3 7¢ for No. 2's ard 8¢ for Uo. J's. 
One way ·!:.o bee+ the hi:;h cost of livi g is to io a J.ot of can'<i:Jg 
o:r vegsta½les and :'r1.,its +,J-is "'\.Unmers. 
The C,iLoun Tiw"'s 
Au3. 2, 19l.i8 0. \ • Cain, County Agent 
h-H CLUB MMP 
CD.lhoun County held its anm,_:.l summer camp at Cemp Bob Cooper lP.st 
week. There were 21 of us. . e joined 6S boys and eirls from Lexington 
I 
count:r for the ,vee 'I{' s canp. 
The Camp staff told us, that we were the best campers they'd ever 
bact. .:1.t Bob Cooper. This mane us f'eel ve!:'y good. 
A typical day c:t. c!>mp r:in somethine lik~ this: Revile 7·00 .&.r·., 
1:i'c-:ikf"st 7:30.; after brc".kfast evcr:rone VTent b:ick to their cehins and 
cleaned up. At 9: 00 A.M. we h:id a 30 :r:rlrmt.e son~ peri.oct, after whi.ch .:t 
2 hc-u_t' s urly and instr,1c+.i.on r0.riod 1·r1s :t-1 ld. 'T'hi_s period was devot.ed 
to +.,.actor d-rivi.ne, with speciG.l e1'1phasis on sa ety, la.·"'.[) :making, 
elcrtrical eqti.pment for the farm and hom0, etc. 
Those ma kin~ la.J11ps £'rort C 'lhoun. were .Al Dennis, PauJ. viles, Norm.an 
P.air, Mary Anne fortz, rJleo Smit-h, Kenny Bate~, :rr~. Champy, }.rs. 
Stour'lenmir9, and ·ass Per(11!'f. 
Aft.'Jr this instruction perinri 1·ra9 over a rccre"!.t.:i.nnal pc~iod of 
sup'3rvised ,:ames and swimming was held. 1.u1c , -:.~ s9rved at 1:00 P! • 
Then an hour rest period af'ter which an ½.our was nc"TToted to inst,:r:1c+:.i.ono 
Then anot.hcr period of rcr,reati.on. At 6:00 P .M. Retre:.t folJ.ov-ed at 6: 05 
by SU!"!'3r., At 7:30 P.1 • a vesp3r rrograT'l 1V89 put on ~r COl'.n+.i'3s. Then 
pic+.ures were s:i-toon, lt 9:001 •• V. a so.ft bal :;a.m0 1.1'1der lis1ts. 'J'aps at 
10:30 • 
. 11 +.:i_s w@.de up a ful d~y and everybod? was ready for bedQ 
':'he C2.lhoun Times :!Y'ATn-NO'.:'.i' 
Au:;. 9, 1-9) 8 Q. \ • C::i.in, County A~crrt 
John Cuda E-:i_;_Cl8r of Cameron ·ras the lucky farJ11er at the Calhoun 
Count.;y· Far,, Bureau's annual barbacue '.ln rou,".ld-1 p. Eis arne 1ias drawn 
for +,he Jo:rn Deere farm wa:_;on :;iven away· aftPr dinner., 
The of·f'ic0rs and directors of t.ho B·,rc u ar'3 t0 be concr:1.tulPted 
on +,he:Lr· good work duri 'l"J8 tr-= memhorshio driveo hoo members ancl 50 
associate :r:mbe,.,s were signed up . 
Pres ·cten. Fi. H. -.gnew, To"l I!ol id2.y .cind Clair Shac'l've11 spoke to +he 
members :i.t their a:r0.u:1l r.iect,;_n:3. A crowd of 600 w-:i,s present f0r tl:'8 
speakin::; £.'10 +,},e barb8ct:.e nj_ni"1'3r ser-•0d just a~ter ·.he meet.ing • 
Th/3 ui·ea.u w-onJd 1.ikP to ::mblicl_y thank Sherrif E. D. ilhets .. ,rme 
:or cookin~ +.he d5_,_ne:r, Mrs. JeRsie Crook for preparing +,he "l '1",1 and +P.:i., 
P!:·of. Ga:rri_s for the u.se of tl-J.c scro()l A.n c;ro:.'J1r'!c;, ,n ths :roun2 1.ad.ies 
a:nr'I 0JJ13ro who servcdo 
E,reryone ,zemsd to be hav5nc a good tirnP, a:ia everyo.'1'" sei:m8d to 
c:rtj oy ~he fine inner. r.!:ee~·.ings of this kirr'I cannot h ln hut r-,1i lc1 up 
a · ine cmmr.y sririt . 
he festivi t i.zs •e·e furth~r hcishter:r3d by the Sayl 0r S:i.s "r~, p0:r­
ular \HS cn+,8rtainers . 
-r ~r u l.£.70 rot .:;oir:(1 t,},e Farm Bureau now is t,'ho +;_r O to come in 
anr do :-ow.· par-t in r akin.:; this :n organiz:r':.1.on function for th8 rzood of 
The Salhoun Tim0s :!71 JP1 I O'.!Ji.:S 
Sept. l, 1918 O. /. C2.in, 011nty Agont 
I1P17E.:i TITG :i IBET POTA'rGBS 
.fost farmers in C1. roun County ha.ve a"l 5.nterest tn sweet rota toes" 
So,.,e J.:>~ rin,.,_ involved than others, bu+ t"e rules :;overnin6 harvesting 
.'.!.'111. stori'1G appl:;r to .?.11 i hether you 1u~rc c>. ror! throu.'31'1 +. e gar ·en or 
hundreds o-f acres. 
T 10 ti:ma to h.1.rvcst is W1':':r. you ~ave ~he r1-03t lJo. ] potatoes~ _ is 
can be dofa!'B.;_.,.,.,.d hy e ar,1i:1atio!1. r-r r11:; t'.)o earl:, ·-~,c uot.at.oes wi.JJ. be 
.snc.lJ. o.n inna t.,.1re, if too l.:i. +.-= +,!1cr c rril be t,oo r-3.ny ' ju'nbos ' • 
W~c.-'·1:1.,!' conditions should be S'.lC!l th.'.!.t the pot.1:':.oes can be goten 
in wit nl,t rain or t.oo J11U.ch hot sw1 on them. An holir or o i"l the sun 
wi 11 t.ou,:l,en +,},3 skin and c:ry off he oirt. Too long in the sun wil 
cause sunburn. 
Toe met.hod of rlicei.ng ,.,-j 11 be de-1:,errin~d by the e~u.ipment. at h.:"?.ndo 
Any yiJ.ow that >'il get the pot.?.toes out of the :;round 1ti thout bru.isin,; or 
The pota oes sh0l:1 r1 he -!;2.ken out of +! . ef,.1,.:r-n1·,r anrl. put on t,h3 1:ic:!e 
0f +,!-:,(! rovr o rom. th:re t 1ey can 1.c p1cke .;_~1 bas1rn s a:1d 6!'ad3d wi.t 01 t. 
ex+-ra ba.nd:!.i11c. This l"l'Jtl:od prcv':lnts exc'Js':'.ive hru;_si!1[; 1 ich ca11.,.c;,:;3 so 
Pota+,oes 11"USt b~ tandled cc.re uly. They c,:m110+, he throvm ;!1 ,iles 
or ,,oured £'r0m bas1:et to b3.'"'kct. 
:;::rni'3 0ntcr to nake heir -r::i'.).:.rance 13.ter in t 'J form o rot"· en tissue., 
6?1 
t 
The Ct' l nun 'l':Jre s 
-Sept. 28, 19),8 
O. f. Cai,., Count~r L;ent 
Most everybody hzs erio~h feed ±'or catle during t.r1G stJ11Jner J11onths 
U.'1less fry weather ruins their pastl.l'·e. Few farmers have enough feed to 
win . er c=i.tle and keep them in 6oncl condition. 
This forces cat.l c on t,he market in the fal an :makes a scn.rci ty of 
i.:!1e:m in the s:;,:r~.nb• Consequently, a lo~ of f~mcrs alwayc, <:,ripe about 
the lovr pric~ they get when they '!.:t~re to "'el anr:i t.!1.o }:,igh orice when they 
want to buy. 
The "thing tn clo is have feed on l:arni so that you can se J at :i•1y time 
during the year o Especia1Iy 1•rhen the pr"ice is up. 
One V!"ay of geti~ this feed i_s bJr planting i.vin+er ~razinr;. '!'here are 
se-reral co~bina tions of grasses and clo7cr +,h:,t ,r.:_ 11 give good. "Winter 
dazing. CriTJ1son Clover 0.nd rye grass on up and rn.11 6i,re good winter and 
c;pring g:!'asing. Vetch and r~rc are 6ood on lrmd that is t.o be turned e:!J'Jy 
for corn or coton. Oats, barley and :ryo e;raGs alone o:r in com.bi"W.tion with 
C:r.i.111:c:on cloYcr is gond~ Any one of th8re mixtures w-:!. 11 :;:i.ve ~rcu 6ood feed 
W.:.tch out for li_ce this fal. Spray with DDT or use ~To :?O'l"Td~r. Either 
wil do a good job. 
Plan to o. tond sori.o or one of the fal 1 or vnntcr shows to sec , lmt other 
farmers are doing. 
